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Bpok and Job Work

Our Specialty

She Sueumeari Jieivs

i

PRINTERS Or EVERYTHING

Sworn Circulation of ovtr 2,000

2

l.fo the year,

AND TUCUMCARI TIMES
VOIiUMB 0, NO.

13,

TUOUMOAKI,
BIBT1IDAY

SUCCESSFUL FARMING

IMlAY COUNTY
Has No Desire to Return to the Life of Tenant When
His Broad Acres Yield Him Both Independence
and Competence.

NOW LIVING ON JERSEY

BUTTER AND VEGETABLES
I,

inu itiiiltty, liuvr milil KOinr ralvr, liuvr
mill i'ri to ilmit rvrry Vriir, miicIi nt
iWritlrn for tin- - Tuetiinmil News)
To Tlior Intrrested in New Mexico:
ciinr ici-il- , inn li- - ami prn nihI hrntik,
I
liuve been living on my claim livr mnl l.nllir corn. I will n:iy to the proplr
I
year iii .liinnuiy.
'I'liis i live n
in tim v rmitity, tlint I liuvr mi rnlnr
liuvr iluutril. Tlir first Vi'iir. I1UI7, I .iluf tlirnlirr for your limn itlnl
planted
from Which I Jfltlher nml imiic tlii-- . full.
nm mukiti( my
ed t!llll htlles of corn. I bale of rot Imiitr in Nrv Mrxlco mnl Mill rcniein-lirton, fi wiiiiim loud nf pumpkin
how I Imtr to rrnt anil lliovr. I know
.i till
krrhuw. lull pounds of hruu nml pens, wi hiiiiioli'iiilciM wrnr rnuvnl rlotlip.i,
411 bushels
of peanuts, II ton
kullir hut wr liuvr Mich ilcniiiil cllmti'c wo
V liuvr
I'orn. nil pullnni of -- nriihnni. Inl- - of ilon 'I nrml hrnvy i lnllip.
wa'cr incliui. nml rniitehnipi". Tin the hot irosircs for n crop thin yrar
.ecnnil yeur I iliintril III acre, from wr have h:nl uioiiiul Vorton.
Wr have,
which I yiithrieil I lntliiN nf corn, iiihail two lii mini in ' hr InM I wo
(
bliil
n rr finr.
.Vow Mr.
fiiil tnir to fccil in v triim, vtvk. All
mnl lirtino nml pen" fiiniijli to io tnv Ilrmlcr. I hac hern on tnv claim rvrr
.
fHinilv. Tlir tliinl
ilicr I cmiir lirrr mnl lilMr olncrvcil
W. I mmlr
itllli liiiklicl- - of miiir,
IiiiIii'I of coin, f.'irininn rrv clnclv. Itlilnk If miy one
two wnynii loinN of I,itIi:iv-- . two tout of n an- - alilc to own two or innrr koihI
of "nritliiim li:iy mnl In ImolirN of ennr htoinl jikiii". mnl three or four lalli-Urnl. Tlir fourth venr, 1IH. Iiriny tlir cow
mnl tin v . tlir monry to frnrr
drvrt of nil, I iiitnlr iloiity of tun lu- II'.'O ncrr, ami the nrrvr to Mnv with
Wi- - li:n
ll ml roivlililii for frril,
ilculyj the i ml Miirmi ntnl wiml till tlir
I
In, run make
nil tlir lime to inukr 0111 lllllk,
ralti"
of !Ni
the
(.ml Imttrr.
woim yrnr" mnl tlir hrM vrnrtt emit
Vow you iiiiiv wiiii t to know who I ' timke "nun- - to
uirr. nml I think tliut
.',
am mnl limv I -- ttivcl
yrmi mnl heal- - trill hip.
Mr. Il.ailer n iIiIm i tlir first let
My umiir i
for worli.
iliiln't
.Inii- n- la linnrrmmi, nril M7, liuvr n trr I Inur rvrr writ It'll to hr puhliMiril
wife mnl thrrr clilhlrrn. I Imulnl in j I will Mop hy aylnu if you ilouht my
Tin uiui'iiri .Imiunrv 5, I'HIT, tifti-- r Imv-- Miitriui-nti- ,
coiur over ami I will hnw
I can illn up winif (!rnh
linc, I liml til."! you mnl I iin-luu ittv cliililri-N'ow
a wr have. .Ierry milk nml hut
left. M rliiiin coM tin- - I T
I liuvr liml ti twit nf it to Miiv, hut trr, mnl hrnwn leghorn
nml hot, I
I worknl nimr for try nrijjliliiir, mnl have the liurM (inttlrn I Imvr rvrr irrn
lio ut In on mii. mnl mn IrriyiiliiiK from a well.
two Mrrki in ti
luinciiri, mnl nv I luivr mill- I.Vtii mil-- If vou coiur wr will liuvr trrrru hrmia
I
cltiim Nov Nlrx-- ' for ilimirr.
liino of Mirylilint.
.1. I.. HOWKH.MAV
Icon
hr liriit for n I it on iviup.
Norton, N. M.
I ltur miiilr uhout our liumlrril ilnll:ir
troiilliK liuvr miiilr mimic iiioiii'V riliiN. M.,.lnl.v
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or risii

a oood time,

Intil of

thr Atianlai

elnh, Thr rrnwn
wn
hemitifnl onr maile of iprilci.
pine hum ami ceilar liiuln. Ilowunl wn
aleep nhen thr I'orotintl.in wa. tuklnu
place mnl what ho mill whi
he awnkr
hr.-ii-i
M on thr
anything that
entire trip. It wni too much 'or How
unl nml when they urrivnl in f'imarrnn
lie ilci'lileil that hr woul I ipiit them ntnl
Hr Mt thii
(in home on thr train.
morninu for Tiicutncurl.
It in rallier hunl 011 Shrllon mul Simp,
i
or, hut hey hrouuht It nil on
mnl can lilame 110 onr. They will
mul hoth wnlk home
prohahly
I hey catiiint
auree on anything. Hut
what looks harile-- l. I that Mnil" is
well known for hi mi tiny temper ami
way- - mul when hr can't
et
wititiiti
hunch, well. There Is nno
ulony with
Ihlnt; that thr hoys ilu not have much
to -- av uhout mul thai is thr IiiiIIhii
What hnpprneil
ilanre they witurs-n- l.
ut Hint time is n mynlerv, hut will
eventuallv hr fouml out. They will
leave for Tueuiiicuti tomorrow. Cimarron Vrws.
11

(lenriie Shrltou, KrneM Slnipion mnl
llowiinl of Tuciiiuciiri. chnperoueil
hy "UiiiI" Wnl It , ptin'il Ihrnituh
hetr hist wrek on Ihelr Wll.v lo I'ilhri-tI- L
lulling nip
lake in Tuoi county, on
They cmiulit loti of !Nh nml rrpotl
a xruml I line. "Hail" lin liml u
lot of experier.ee ehapciiiiiiny viiiiii(.'ler-ofor itnnil lime hut hi- - palietn e
to the ullilo-- t with thr hliueli hr
ami
hail with him thin trip. Simp-o- u
Shrltou wrrr nil thr time living Wol
-- liml-,
mnl lloniinl, lu'lnji
rnilroail man, infliclcil hi- - trrnoii of
y
,lolir" 011 him inrtv two mile- -,
lillt thr elltnilX clllili' when tlir liny,
tohl ' Dnil" of the lUllcreni iiiireiileiils
on t iiiuril in "ll-- h halt" thai wu to he
hinl ut IMown, "Ittiil" thrrntruril to
leave them rilit there ill thr niiilillc
of the mail mnl uiilonileil his imp, hut
thr hoyi fe eil up ami hr nun-ei- l lo
lav with them When I hey nl into thr
vicinity of the hike shrlton nelnl in
yutilr mnl Inl them nine mih". up
mouiitiiiii hnutinjr for the lake. What
they hail to rut mnl ilrink i har.l for
to Hiiy in till of tlietn welir they uw
tire, skrlrtoti- - of muiiiiithi,
Ullil
eu M'lpenti ill the hollolll of Ihr
lukr. Tliut wit- - loo much for "Dml"
ami hr winl lo Itnl lliver to itll hii
.1111.
Thr hnyi liirtnl for hrilur ami on
Shrltou nml Siinp-tun- ,
thr way in Tliur-iliicrown
criei'ioniri,
with
il llowiinl .11 klml of pro ' lienlon mu'
11

luiv-itif-

i
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11

11
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11
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impirie

11

"Dal'

thrill-lelve-

11

ENTERTAINED

tlillt llirrr wrr hole in lii vnrd limilr
for tlir purpose of wntrrlliLi lii tr
,
mnl of rnorf Mr itrppnl Into tlir onr
Unit wu
ilrrorM mnl full of wntrr.
Somr nf thr Men (ami luile) won- - mini
hoot ntnl carrlcil Ihrlr Iiiim in their
pockrt. hut they "
there juM the
Uttinr."
I
I. I..
f..
111111 out jiim
mir mil lire,, n.nr
hi a.
now inn i nmpnrii wn on nil ocenloti.
lull it I1111 hea known for unine lime
that lie htt clalmeil that hr wo too ohl
1

--

to "work thr tninN."
Tlnxi' prrrnt wrrr: Mr. anil Mri. I.,
K. Shrrwooil,
Mr nml Mm.
II. Ilitt
on, Mr. mnl Ml". On'iir Smiilnik v. Mr.
ami Mih. .1. T. Iln)(prth, Mr. mnl Mrs.
Ii V, William-- . Mr. mnl Mri.
latilev
I .nivkfih
ui.,1.1.1...
t. ,..l i'iM.- 'i- IIai i oiniiiniii,
01 mi
Mr nml lra I1 II tiii .ltiu VI nml
Mri. M. H. IVyton.Mr. ami Mn. .1. W.
I, II
Caniphell, nml thr yilrMi wele, Mi
Han I'nirlt of Tucninciiri nml ltrv. Hen
IrU of Moutitnlnair. N'. M.
"--

1

JULY

'12, 1011

BVMOSXPTION

ti thr liTin- - mill condition,
of Ihe
lii etinbliiiH net approved .lilhf i!lb,
HUH, except ns mollified liftrlti, auil OB
mi equal f tot f 1 wltli the other state.
Tin' report nf the minority niililt
Tin' lllldnrsljnrd fflMir till' immediate
admission nf Vrw Mexico a a Mute in

it

i

THE NELSON
'

On Tuesday
nhiK Hit- - Tivruineiiri
llltlbday Club wa rlitertullied ;il thc
home of Mt. nml Mm, .1. V. Campbell
Iti spite of the raid Monti which broke
at hIioii! elifht o'clock, nil of the mem
lill with thlllf svlvus Kitrit uriasutil
Sinur of them enine lii bumties, some
in surrlr nml some In rutin, lint nut a
member failed to attend. The brnull '
fill white dressc of the luillr showed
filftinl v that thete were time- - tluit thrrr
wn
mini even in Tueiimrtirl. hut tlir
ardor of tlir cruwd wu not even damp
rlird, unit tlir ripelletiees in ueMltllf
throuyh llif mini afforded much Htuiioe
mrnt. O.ciir Sandusky tun I forgotten

1

Norton,

CLUD

KEW MEXICO, SATURDAY,

RESOLUTION

riBHINO PARTY RETURNED
lihlti(j putty coinposrd of
Ueo, Shrltou
Mrnest Siiup-ot- i,
Cv llownrd nml Dad Wallace returned
Momlny from
llliiny trip of thrrr
vrry successful trip I rewrek. uml
ported. They hud till thr Hue mountain
trout I hey could use mul they were
many of them pounders and nude the
trel ling.
11

11

STATEHOOD ON
AUGUST SEVENTH

I

tlir lust ennmess tin- - I'linillliltrr on
ti'riitnties iiiiutiiuiuu-l- v trniitri mid tlir
iitimiliiwiuly
"r
Iti

NEW MEXICO WITHOUT

plls'l'll

?!

ll'Sullll lllll ItpplllV )l I
I'lillMl
tniiiui foiiunl h tiir 1'iiiiMitutionnl con
M'lilioti ol the tcnltntv nf New Mexifu
ami iiiUlieil m mi rlretion hrhl in thai
Tlir N'rwi reri'lvcil Hie full trtt of teiiitotv
A
miliar irolutiou wnn 111
Hn mliiorilv rrport oLlhr "eiiair ruin
tioilureil liV thr neenl i liaiiiiiiiii nf thr
f ll,e
niittrr on Trrrltorirf lnl til
.
no lertilnri- i- in tlir plrvnl
.in
Vcl-o- n
r
hit inn which mil lie mlupicil IIiiiim' point tenilnlliin
h tlir clinti roncurrnl in liv the llnn-- i'
Wr fnvor thr paajie nf ti
i ami
liyneil hy tlir l'inlciit. leltiuu lion, co far a it
trial e to Vrw Mnl
Vrw Mrxieo couir in Hil limit further I
i,,, .1... (11
In
,,1; ,,1, rKt- - miiii It III III
11.,.
a
....mhiiuiiii
1.11
.!!
ii.
ur voir
nnr ,Arioiiu Will , r,H,.H
C0U)rr hv thr chair
nnvr 10 eiiinitmir nr lenill or linlKe- - llliin of thr eotmnlttrr mill 111
plliei h.V
Tlir riolution rrniln'
llie Iliill-- r iu thr hut 'ntiv'rr.
'Th itiMlliilliiti fortiieil hv the con
Thrtr i no yniHl rea-n- n
why Ton
Mitiitionul coiivrlitlou "I tlir
iiliouhl not approve thr rniiMltu
yte'i
of Vrw Mrxieo, rlertnl in uecorihiucr
linn of Vrw Mrxieo In nrciiriluner with
with tlir tcrmi of thr Art of I'mimex
thr prnUfioni of the "linlillliK net Thr
rnlltlnl: "An Art In eunhle the people
a- rrportnl hy thr mnjority
of Vrw Mrxieo tu form n eiuiMilution
nf Ihr couilllittrr propo-- n
lo rnillirr
j
nml Ktntr unvrinmriit mnl hr iiiltiilt t
... ......
.
.1
V..., M
ui, niiininiiiriii
I
i,,...,i
ir
1.1.I
..!
tl
t
.
nm tin imkii imi on riiuiii lint m null 1,1
.
,i.tilnl Ions itvni iiu nttir . r
I lit
atai
m
nti.l hii .. I. .. ....

FURTHER CONDITIONS

l

House and Senate Will Agree on Senate Bill in Conference and Measure Will Be Finally Passod.

--

1 1

111

1 1

RECALL OF JUDGES IS ELIMITATED

re-n- lii

i

1

a
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-
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,l,'r

111..
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'., July IT.
of tlir leetill of

1).

Tlii? hi hrlrf Is thr ot.lntoii of Itrl- -.
yulr I'ametnii of ArtlMiUli, wlifi mill
from the Arinun
itiNilru ntiitrmrnt In.lav in which he w.v.rr"ohllyatory through mi aniemlineiit, thr
M f'tl
fty crrtiiln tliut thr .Vrlfnfl
lalehiMiil
uilmittlnif New amen. liHenl In thr rnnlu, nllstatiftttl-lMexico ami Arironu will hr Mppmvril
thr Htliuirlry rrpnrt of thr hoiiie
hy thr iclilite on AlimiM rvrnth. The romnilltrr hill. Mriklliy out the rect.ll
liousr ami Semite will atee mi the
of Juilyes in rlonti hy mamliiloty .
hill in eon fr truce mnl thr eniifer st met Ion. will hr ailoptril nml thr rrw
flually pussril. Thr prrs). lilt luu will puss Aiijni-- t Ki'Vrtith.
eine iiica-u- ir
um

Ihr rlllliililitloii

With

.

Jtolj-r- i

iti

Ken-al-

)l"ifn
.lunr L'll. IIHO, which hhI.I conMi
urr thr prohlrut will slwn Ii."
r .....riiniiirill- - III If lit will lyn thr hill.
I
......... ..I I..
L...
u
lull
In onr opinion thrrr.
oii.iliiiilou.
Vrw Mrxieo. Octohrr 3nl. IHIII, ami ml
- no
u
for Conyrrss to nmlerlake
Joiiriinl Vovrinhrr SIM, 1010. ami which to lllllurlicr
If u mnjorlty of thr ipiiilllinl votrr.
the uetloi' of Ihr people of frellvr lililrs thr mnrmliiirnt to thr
eoiiMitutimi win
ralilleil Vrw Mrxieo
: of ArUonu
voting at such rlretion rat
in ri'iimil to Ihr provision eoti'titution hr ratllinl at such
WORTH
nml mloptril hy thr illllv ipmlitlnl
LEAOUB
CONTEST
Ef
mul wr favor
resolution mlmi! ify ami uilopt Ihr hrrrln proposnl run- in thr Vrw Mrxieo constitution relating
of thr Trrrltory of Vrw Mrxieo.
In
of arliclr elvhl of tlir
amemlmeiits urr no tlli! Ariona into thr I'nioii us a stale slriu-tiofor thr luM nionlli thr KpHorth l.rn-Jll- tit 1111 elect inn hrhl nccorillnu to law 011 I, in... .I.1..I ll.ai. l.,..u
... .1
if tlir murmllneut .0 proposeil In thr tutlnn, thr snmr shall hr mill hrcoiii
.!..
'
of thr IVntrr Htrret MrthoiliM the '.M.l .Iny of .Iminarv. 11.11. he,,y
.
.
ciiistltiition hr ralilleil ut thr rlretion a jHitt or said
mid imtd
t'hnrch liuvr tierii enaveil in
livrlv Kepulilican iu form nml tint
. ,
. .
lo hr cnlleil.
article
rijjht
suid
'
of
in m
"'i ""."T
eontrst fo, ineuihrnhlp
"""'rM
Thr l.ramir to thr C
tltutiou of Ihr fnl.r'l Stair.
Wr therefore Ireoiuiurmlril tliut thr fae a it rrlatr to thr
"
'
"nvnll of of.
has hern .llvhlnl Into hmul. u.ulrr twu nml thr pr.nei,
if thr Drch.rn.lon
resolution hr ailoptril in thr following licrr." shnll havr likr rffrel as If u.
VV''
'
'Inly form,
" " '
le.'iilrts. Ml. Sulllr frofTiinl mul Mi's of ImlepriiJnu'r. nml nmplvliii: with
to wit:
dlelnl orbVer wrrr exprrly valid and
l',,k "I""'
imtticulur
Minnrltr Samlusky. Hoth of thrr vounn thr trrius of sal. I rnnhlinu act. he. nmi:"f '",,!r,"
effect ive.
' ,rm iU",k '"
loiut
rr'olutlon
cousti
approving
prothr
"
luilien huvr ptmrn livr Irmler. mul thr sumr is hrrehv uppiovr.l. suhi-- et
When said rlretion n to thr tiro.
"""" w,l,,h '" r"tm " nntl tutlnn forme. I hy thr eoiistltutioniil
cnntac.us captain. I.nst Sumltiv rv- to thr term- - nml rotiilllinn- - ..r thr joint
pn-r- d
const met luu of thr said constiVrw
"f
of
Ihr
convention
of
rxpovrmmnnt,
"
irirltory
"'l,i'l,','"
riilnn Ht thr rfriilur hour for l.rnur re.ohitlou nitiilnl ".1111111 le.olutlon rrMrxieo. ami providing for thr ailuii-ein- ii tution ami of -- tale ami county orticeri,
"'"'Ir provision fuiuhlUirntally
inrrtlliu thr Ciilile-- t rrrw it.trrrsllnu. aflirinlnu the l.oiin.lnrv I In.. I.rttvrri. ''I'I
mn) rrp. .
of thr territory of Arizona a. u members uf the
' fpiihlicmi . itiitltiil Inns
hoth uhlr. eiilnyiny theinsrlvrs to thr Trail mnl thr Tmllniv of Vrw Mrx- - '''f1"
in Conyms, ami othrr of- ovrriimi-,itslate in thr I'lilon,
r,,l",,''"!"''
utmost in h frirmlly rlvnlry for tin- - yoo. in,." upprovnl on thr llith .luv of IVh
W" "'l"' ,0
fll"'""-'- t that
In rimry. lull.
Hrsolril I iv the Senate am) lliiiie licrr provided for in nld
of thr l.rnnur. After tin
M"X,''"
N""'
"UM
''''mpellrrl
.
to
"
uitr of Kepie.dilutive- - of thr I'lille.l Stale, ha hern held, Ihe result them f shall
"S.-..That thr Trrtltorv of AritrrrMlntr ami InstructUr pinrum Ir.l
at oner hr certified by thr pnvrruur
" l""vi'""
l'T eonstilu- of America iu I'ntiyre-- I iv
- Union a- - a
Mrs. Slirrwiio.1. thr I.rnyur nml il. 011a hr mlmiltcl into
Thai
of thr Trriitory uf Ariona to the prrjb
'"""
thr
tnrtho.l
of thi ronstitutioli foruiri hy thr inn-- li
frlrmli uhsrrlhr. for 7A new .oti) hooks Mtr will, thr roti'titution which wns
drill of thr I'nileil rtlntrs. nud If the
,,,IIH",,1"'
'oiistiiutl,,,,.
of
tutioiiul
In Ihr intri
Territory
in ft very frw mitiutrs.
rotivriition
the
formr.l hy thr
of
convrnlon
Wr furthrr olijrel to thr ilrhiv In thr N'rw Mexico, rlertnl iu accordance ptoposrd coustriictiou of urtlclr eiiht
illusion hrtwrrn' Lranur and ptrni hiiiM of thr Trrrltory of Arinun, rlrelnl
nf thr snhl roust Itntlnn of Arloua ha.
arrvicr thr twn cnptalnN with thr help in uccoriltincr with thr terins of the rn nlinission of Nrw Mrxieo us a Mate, with thr trrins of thr act of ('itiire.
-,
cau-.wli''li
will
lir
hv icipiiriiiH a nrw rntitlrd "An act to rnnhlr the people been ratified and ndoptrd hv a iiiaforTi
of thr preslilent. cnnnlnl Ihr nrw nieio jnhliii)t act. uprovnl June L'll, HUH, which
ty of thr qtialilled rlrctors of Arizona
hers anil fouml that thr totnl wns 4? j eoustitiitloii wns
ratllle.l 'lection to he hrhl us pmposn) hv thr of Nrw Mrxieo to foiiu
Vrw
Mrxieo
""'iorllv.
has
mul
compllnl In
ltitr (.'"Vernnietil mnl hr uilmilteil Votlnv nt such elect inn. the president uf
to IH Iu fnvor nf Miss ('roflnnl's shir, 'ami mlnptnl hy thr iluly ipiiilllinl voter
Thr atirftiiriit wn that Ihr hisinj; of thr Territory of Arioiiu ut an eler. '"rv respect with thr provisions nf Ihr into thr Tnlon 011 mi npml fiMitluji with thr I'tilted SliHrs hull ituuirdlutrlv
'Hitf net mul litis presmlnl for npithr uioiiiul slntr-- . mul mi forth." np luuke iroclmnutiuti by the prrsident uf
slilr wrrr to riilrrtnin thr nrw iiirm ,111111 hrhl IVhriinry. lull, upon thr fun-- '
her- - ami thr winners, so thr pastor nil ilmnrntnl eomliliou, Iiowomt. Hint Alii l'r,ix"l a ciiiistituliou to which I'liuitress pro veil .lour twentieth, anno Domini thr I'tiitrd Statrs, Arionn shall, with,
n lake un rxcrptlou, uml, nineteen hnmlreil mnl ten, which sniil ml other proeredinj.', hr dreined
lioutirril that Trhlny ui)iht thr '.'1st ,threlr VIII of the miIiI eonstltiition of Ari
hv ('imprest, inlo the I'lilon hv
"l,r opinion, thr territory of New ciiti- -l Hut lunal
nn-- l
onn, in so far ns it trlnlrs to the "rr-,"- '
Sunilny School llooiu of thr t'lnitrh
tit Sunt a
is now entitled to Iniineiliale
Ke. Vrw Mrxl
on thr third day of virtue of this joint resolution, imoti
wouhl hr thrown open to thr l.eayue for rail of piihlic. ulllrrts," shall he liclil
Ilclnher, anno llotnini nineteen hnmlreil the term, nml eomllllun- - of thr sard
a snclal noil time, lticlinllli)i snuielhlutf ami coustrilril not to apply to judicial ' '"llnissinii a a late.
ivilh thr ma- and leu, nml udjouriied Vosriuhrt I wen cnnhllii; nrt approved June twentieth,
'" rinnii, we
ollicrrs, mid that thr people of Ariouii!
to eat.
i"r',v '"'
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should
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frnin thr outside that will compete in a Ihr
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Two
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Ifaneh iifaiiist Tueiimeari.
Hell
100 Purse ltaee between Amarillo and Tueiimeari Morses. Musket Picnic I'.very Day.
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COMMISSIONERS'
PROCEEDINGS hoo.
Territory of New Mexico, )
The Hour'l now ngnln resumes the
eonslderntlon of the sehedwlus hereto)
County of (Juny,
)
fore presented liy M. H. flohlenlieiji,
July .1, 1011, 0 n. m. nml nfter lienrlng the nrgumPiit pre
Thi Ilnnornlila Honnl of County Com. sented by Mr. floldunlierg nml liy Mr.
rulssloners of Quny County, New Mexico Bonn, his attorney, nml after n thorough
met In regular .Inly session. Present i ilelllterntlon upon the mntter the fol-- .
.1. M. Hoiles, chnlrmnn, anil Gotntnts'
mi t ions were iiimle:
1HJWI.
loner V. A. Dmlson nntt H. C. Stub- M. H. (loMetilietjf Coniany.
lilni; 1. J. Hriseoe, Assessor, .1. V, Wnnl, Jiirnli Werthelm wns reilneeil 10 on
sheriff, ntul It. 1 Donohoo, Clerk.
renl estate, nml five neres was tnken
The Hnnrd now resolves Itself Into n from the remlltion, ns It wns shown to
Honnl of Kunllrntiou, nml proeeeils to lie rnllrnntl Inml.
up nml exnmlne tlio scheilnlefl pre
Southwestern Atlilltlon wns reduced
titnteil liy the Asessort ami nlso, to rns.
Tupumearl Tmvnsito A-- InVftment Co.
henr xrleviinces of those who were mI
eil at the .fin i' meeting of the Hnnnl. H l.,ll.,'l'll '.'lll.
Comes now Henry Swan, for John If.
llotdenlierg jiuI Gllne mis reduced
Howry, nml auk thnt the Hoinl take noo.
Hi
off the rnlse In nessment upon the eat
M.TI Ooldenhertr wt s reilueed
tie of snhl Jehu 11. Howry, n mule liy
tloldonherg ami Stewnit wns rodmed
thu Assessor. After a thorough eouslil
200.
A. P. noldeuherg was reilneeil .V0
tuition of the matter, Mr. Howry wns
reilureil iSilM).
All wild reductions were made omi
I), tt. Ciireln wns reilureil 6IA7i1ou per real estate, with the distinct understandonnl property.
ing that ald M. H. Oohlenlierg nor any
Cunilnlupe .limine wns reilneeil R",50 of above patties, represented by him,
on pi'Monnl property.
will not appeal to the Territorial JWnnl
The Honnl nnw luljonrns until .Inly ."5, of KiHaliratlnn.
on
9 a. m., the Fourth Mnfi a legal hell
It. U. Patterson was reduced
day.
teal estate.
.1. M. llcxles, Chulrmnn.
Cnnies nnw V. V. Moore, attorney for
Oolilsehmhlt, and asks that her
Clerk.
P.
Drtiinhmi,
It.
Cecelia
Attet,
July 5, 0 a. m. assesment lie reilnml Uy the Hoard.
sewtttent
The Homirtililo lliwril of Iqun1iant(h Same wws granted and her
met, as per adjournment, with nit mem- reilneeil 2u..
ber of the Honnl in attenOanee, nlo.
Oliver flelm was mlneed llflO on his
nml Improvements.
Assessor llrleoe Sheriff Wnnl
Clerk nonohoo,
The Hoard now adjourns to meet .Inly
-

.

tk

ttn

7, P a. m.
Comes nnw M. H. Oohlenliorjf.
tli" following imllvhlnal ami
J. M. 1lfllgs, Chairman.
roiopunlos! M. II. flohlenliorjt Co., .Ineoli
lte(. It. P. 1imImw, Cforlt.
July , 0 a. in.
Werthelm, SoHthoweMern Addition.
,
ThHoMoralde ltssrd of KmtliMl lou
Townlte & Investment
(loldenlierj S: Kline, OohleHlierit met. with full Hemberkip. There was
X Stewnrt, ami A. I), Oohlenlierjr.
lie also present! I. I. HHene,
J.
asks that the rnles mnde liy the Hoard I. Wnnl ..herlir. awl It. P. Ponohmi,
ami Ai"i'flr nMin the HesMnent of Clerk.
the nliove nnmeil wrtles he taken off.
In the matter of the Assesr1 raie
This session of the Honnl wns ilevnteil upon the asosmt'nts of J. It. Wson
to n enrful examinntion ami ennMer-otlii- and of A. Ft. Simpson, neither of them
of these vnrlons sehedules nml the apjn'O insi in jierson nor by attorney, the
tevcrnl raise thereon, final deeMon he. Hoard takes tip the consideration of
lug left for the following "by.
these sekeilules, and nfter thorough
into the matter, deckles to let
The Hoard niljurn, to meet nt II a.
the raise stand as made by the Assessin., July 0. 1011.
J. M. Hodges, Chnlruinu. or, for the reason that thee properties
are assessed at the same valuation as is
Attest. It. I. Pollution, Clerk.
.Ink i), U n. m. other property in the same loenlity.
The Hoard now resolves itself into a
The llnnornlile Honnl of Kqunli'ntinn
met pnroiinnt to pd"irniuent. with all Hoard .if f'.mntv Commissioner
...,.
nifinlier
Tlie resignation of . I V. lt.l-present, including Assessor j
Hriseoe, SherlfT Ward, ami Clerk Pnno- - tis Justm' of the I'enee in Precin.
i
rrpre-fenttti-

Cum-pany-

-

,"iwr,

n

r

l.t nt
nled a
received and accepted. And between Section No. ll, nineteen, nml l'rsiilent thereof, pr
nrtliig upon n petition, signed by it num- Section No. SO, section twenty, thence against snld emtnty In the sum (lf
ber of the residents nml legal voters of north to section line. Ft being impriic-tlcnbl- ttlitH t .4U nnd that sold claim consisted
to make good road on until sec- of three judgments ti(fnlnt said counlyj
sflld precinct, John W. lingers won
the flrt lieing a nil(iineiit in the ease
to succeed lilni as Justice of the tion tine."
There being n remonstrance filed with nf Merritt C. Mechem, plnlntlff. vn.
Pence.
Acting upon the recommemlntlon of the Hoard, ngnlnst the proposed chmigc Hoard of County Commissioners, Qimy
J. M. Hodges, Commissioner for the on rn.nl, ns prnyed for In the foregoing Coiintv, N'ew Mexico. enue N'o. 'JIIO,
petition, the mutter Is referred to Ft. A. tried nml adjudicated in the District
ecnml District, I,. A. l'ctlt wit nppnint
cd hs Homl Overseer of Komi District Petit, the recently nppolnted Bond Over Court nf the Sixth .ludicinl District.
nnd he Is instruct Territory of N'ew Mexico, Countv of
seer of District No.
'o. a.
.i.is
R, A. Wliigmve et nl, now presents ed to investigate the mntter, nnd mn'ti1 Qlinv, lu which eae n Iudument
report of same to the Hoard of County rendered in fnvor of the plalntilT. Mer
the following rood etition:
ritt C. Mechem, nml aynlnt said Hoard
"To the llimornble Hoard of Count y Commissioners.
Conies now A. It. Moses et nl, nml pre- of Countv t'ommlssinners, In the sum of
Commissloners of (Juny County, N'. M.
We, the undetlgned residents of Qnny sents to the Hoard the following peti- ti'IIH.00, inclusive nt costs, nml thnt snld
judgment wns rendered on the Mist duy
County, New Mexico, owning reHl es- tion:
"To The Honorable Board of County of October, 1P07, and drew interest
tate effected by the improvement herein
of Quay County, New fiom nml nfter that date nt the rnte of
after mentioned, petition your llimorn- Commissioner
(1
per cent per nnnum: that said iudu
ble Hiwrd to estnblish :i public high win Mexico: (Ireetlug'
ment
nml no putt thereof has been paid.
nml
undersigned,
resident
follows,
We.
n
the
in soid county, described
of (nn County, respectfully nml thnt the same lias, for a iiiinibli
Beginning nt n point eighty rods south petition your Honorable body to cause consideration, been sold aid 'lsii!nci!
I
of the N"orthest comer of Section Hlght to be established, a Public ltoad de to the Hirst National Hank of Tucum
curl, N'ew Mexico, nml that snid Hirst
Township Ten. North. Ftange Thirty scribed lis follows;
Beginning nt the southeast corner of N'nllonal Hank of Tncumcnrl, N'ew Mex
Kast, N. M. P. M.j thence west one mile.
fractional
section K. in township elev- leu, is now the bona fide otvuer ami
Said petitioners further petition your
thirty-seveeast. N. holder thereof; thnt the total nmoiml
llonornble Hnnnl to elipe nml vneale the en north, range
of of raid indtftnent In snld ennse N'o. 'J.'lil.
M..
M.
the
Intersection
P.
'being
highway desirllied as follows, to wit:
south line of said township with the including Interest to the 1st dnv of .Inly.
the
Beginning at the northent corner of
line), nnd follow the HH1. is the Mini of li t. SO.
New Mexicn-TexHSection Kight. Township Ten, North.
Thnt the second judgment, beintr n
line fence f snld tnwn'hlp elevState
P.
M..
tunItnnge Thirty Knst. N. M.
state part of the above mentioned claim, was
en, with the New Mexlco-Texning thence wet one mile.
line. Sttiil rood to be forty feet wide on rendered in the snld court mentioned
Said Petitioners show tn your lionorn New Mexico territory.
above in the ense of the I'irst National
ble Hitnrd that ald proMisiil ImproM-men- t
Hank of Titcuiucnrl. New Mexico vs.
And we will i'V- -r prnv."
benetlt tn thee
will be of
.mty Commissioners of
lieing no Apposition to the mini The Hoard of
There
petitioners nml tn the public In gene- petitioned for In the above, nnd It
Quay County, N'ew Mexico, In cause N'o.
ral."
tn the Board that the proposed 1U7, nnd the ludjjmcnt recovered In snld
The Hoard having heard some opposiroad Is :i practicable one, nnd for the cnuse, including! eots, wns the sum of
tion to the road nked for in the fore
good of the citizens where It Is sltunt-ed- . $t!CI..T2; thnt there was paid on said
going petition, and having heretofme
the rond ns asked for Is gratited, judgment on the 11th day nf March.
sent J. W. HnlllHgtiiH. the It nail OverWin, the sum nf 21.77: that there re
and declared established.
seer of District No I. to look oer thr
Acting upon a petition from a number mnlned on the 1st day of .Inlv. 1t11.
road and having reeelxed hi report. of citizens in the welnily of Hartford. due on snld .Iudument, Including; inter
grants a road a follow: Beginning nt New Mexico, motion is made by Com- est. the sum nf tSS.m.OL, nml thnt suidj
a pelnt elghtv rtMln north of the north-cas- t missioner Slubbiiis. ami seconded by iudument is owned by the I'irst Nation '
corner of Section eight. Township
Cniumis.ioner Podon, thnt the sum of al Hank of Tucumearl, New Mexico.
Ten, North, of Itnnge thirty oust, thence 2."0 lie donated
!. the county, to be That the third judgment forming a
wit one mile, and road on station line used In Improving the road down the part nf the aboxe mentioned
was
biglnning at norlhea't corner of Sec. Cup ltnck
Provided leudered in the ease of ,1. V llallcos
Hartford.
nwir
S Twp l N. Itange .to I!, running west That nil money so dnnnted Is to be ex. The Hoard of County I'ommiasiouers
one mile, was condemned and declared
The
pended by the ltoad Overseer of Hist t let of Quny Counly, N'ew Mexn-oto be vnennt.
No. 2, and that he Is to oversee the iudttment rendered in !inl eiiue in the
Comes now l.i'wls Hill, et nl. nml prework while being done, nml he Is tn above tunned court, hclnj! cause No
sents to the Hoard the following petipresent to the Hoard an Itemlred bill 'J71, was the sum of II 1fil.il.", iucludiuu
tion: "We, the undersigned, do herehv fur said work nml materials.
cmts. That there was on the Pth dnv
petition the llonornble County Court of j Commissioner Stiibhln
nml Sheriff of .lanunry. Hum, pnid iipun snid imk'
Juny Countv. New Mellon, to grunt
Ward were instructed to purchase fur- ment the sum of f'Ji;!).!'.'; that no other
the following rhnnge of highway, in
amounts bnve been paid upon said
niture for the Court Boom.
Township I'ight North, Itnnge thirty
Quav County wns order- ment! that ald .1. V. (lallens did. for
of
Treasurer
two Knt, between Sections righti-eed to pay taxes on all property bought a valuable consideration, sell nnd nsslyti
ion
Nine'een. from in
Is :nnl
by County, on delinquent rolls of sold jmlvmeut to the I'irst Nat omul
t
mil' fourth of a mite south on Itnnge Hois." 1000, nml 10tn.
Hank of Tncumcnrl. New Mexico, and
line.
,.;it one mile to section lino
W. It. Crawley was hired as Court the I'irst National Hank of Tiu'iimcnrl,
per month, his N'ew Mexico, is now the bonn fide own
T Hun..- - Janitor, nt
I .luii,"
Continued on paye four, col m.
being to Keep up the court ynnt.
itteiid the trees, find Veep looms, nlHce
NOTICE roil PUBLICATION
nml hulls Worm iiih! nrderlx
I
l,atnl
The mutter of the "Herd l.nw" peli-ii..- llcpartment of the Interior. I'
N M.
Ifllce at
n. t.'i whs now Ink-'efrom I'reeiiu-.Inly 11', Hill.
insomuch n the petition wns
Vntiee is hereby plveti that Mninb- C
tinted from lull) 'iml that n remonstrance nml alo nllidnvlts were tiled Shnir. widow of Merlon H. SlialT .deceas
npnuist snld petition it was deemed best ed. of T ''iiniiiiri, N". M., who. on prll
liv the Hoard to refer the whole mat IV, !:itM?, miide II. V.. No. soil. Serial
tor b:id: to the precinct for a new pe- Nn. fMfill'J) forSt.jNWi', nnd N'i..
Sec. I.'i. Two. II N. Itanue :t'J I". N M
tition: snme wns so ordered.
The matter of refund on the taxes I'. Meridian, has tiled notice of mien
for 11(10 of the Samlets Telephone Com lion to make I'innl I'ive Vmr Proof, to
p:un was now taken up. On recom estnblish claim to the land nhoe de
tnetiilato'ii of C. V Snffnrd. Traveling rtllieil before the IteUter nml Iteceixer
11dii'". in Mew of the fact thnt till C. S. Land Ollicc. nt Tucumeari. N M..
:,n.1ir
Tetei.hone f'nmpnnv lnt 7." on the loth day of Anyii.t. 1011
t'luiiuant names n wilnoc: .1. A
.i.r .cut nf 0i, ir plant nnd equipment
l.v fir
on M ;i
th. 10W. nml had no Scott. Mr. .1. A. Scott, .dimes s Shall'.
an.
ii'Mirnii. i on line, motion Wns innde bv Mr. .lames S. Shall', nil of
i ..nun
inner Miihbll's nml second d bv New Mexico
7 11 ."t
It. A. front ice. Hoyi-lc- r
i 'i.iniiii-ii.iilndon, that 7" per
tinof the Sanders Telephone
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
I'otipanv be cancelled for year of IfUlH.
Department of the Interior, I'. S. I.aiol
Same w.i Miiatilmnuslv carried.
Ollice at Tiiciiiueari, N M.
Tlie f' Porting no iee U;i received b
.In lie L'l'. IIU1
he Hoard frmn the Hirst National Itntik
Notice is hereby yiven thnt Mnrv
Tu Till. ItuMtll Ol' COHX'IV COMOl' Ql'A V CiH'VTV, Itutuerford, mother of nml for the heirs
of Dudley fl. Kuthc rfnrd. dee'd. of I'ay
m:w ii:.ico.
ettllle. Ark., who, on April 'J7. I Will
1,'Oel.
'.lit
mi .ir.- lier.'ltv notilii'il that the l'trl made II. K. No. Slit., (Serial N'o. OHlim,
iiti.i..,l Hni.lv of TucumcBrl, N'ew Mox for N"... Si;i, nml Si... NK',. Sec yn,
the nwner nml holder nf ttirec Twp. 1 N. Itnnge :tl K. N. M I'. Mend
r, 'olered nynli'M stild ronnty inn, has llleil notice of intention to mil k
Honing eases, tn wit, nnd upon I'inal I'ive Venr I'roof, to extaldish
in it
uhi.h :iri- now due the following elulm to the land above described, be
fore the Itcpstcr nml Iteceixer, I'. S
:ioii.oiit 'n wit :
Land Olllc", nt Tucumciiri, N. M., on
n. S.M. Merritt C. Mechem vs
( , Countv Commisslnners,
the inth duy of August, Kill
Hi finl
C.
Claiinunt IlllUles us villle--eThere
un ' 'unity, N'ew Mexico.
1-2
tii.u- line nml unpaid the sum of Ctawford, C. M. I'nynor, .1. V. Vulcntiiii'
i
nil of 'lnn, N. M.. T. A. Wayne, of
111 "!
v..
Tucumeari. N. M.
Hank
of
Nntlonal
First
ii'nu...
:i7.
It. A, I'rent
Iteyister
T
:ir. New Mexico, vs. Hoard 7'1'fit
fjnny
..f i'miiiiiv Commissioners,
NOTICE roil PUBLICATION
r.niii', N'ew Mexico. There is
I' .
and remains unpaid the Department of the Intetior. I' S. ,:uo
i.i
Ollice at 'J'ii r ii Ml en r i . N. M.
.Ill lie L'L. 1011
run..- V.. 'J7I..I. V. fiiilleyiN vs. Hoard
Notice is hereby (liven that W M
..I
I'lini.ty CommUsliiners. Quay
i .,ii n i
N'ew Mexico. There N now Cooper, of Dmlsiiii, New Mexico, who, on
due and unpaid the sum of iWW dune 11. HUH!, made II. I'. N'o. Ml IK
That iind.-- and by the Statutes of the serial No. HI7SMI). fur Si;ij NWi,
Ternii.M- of N'ew Mexico the snld I'irst SWi, N'i:,, Ni;i, SW, and NW,
National Hunk nf Tueiimeiirl, N'ew Mox S I ! i , . See. 15. Twp. ft N. Itnne,. :io ;.
It le.l to have .lie bond of sold M. I'. Meridian, tins filed notice of inno. ik
i
i 'unit
tention to make I'innl I'ive Venr I'roof,
In Hen thereof.
Wlli:iti:i'()ltK, said I irst Viillmn! to estnllisli claim to the bind iiboe le
the itelstei is lit! Pe.
I in ii l. of Tticiimc.vl.
Vew Mexico, n. scrlbe.' bet
the Itnard nf County er, I'. S. I. miiI Ollice nt Tucumciiri, N.
spei'trullv
N'ew M on the loth day of August, ll'll.
I'omiiiioMoners of Quay County.
W. M.
MClaimant nnines as witui-c- s:
the bund of raid Cn'r
ico, tu i
tv in lieu for said iudument ludeli id- - Hriseoe, W. r. Cnpps, I. .1 Hriseoe, .1.
Duvls, nil of Hudson, N M
n..
n
.rot ided by t!.u statute.
II. A. Prentice. Iti''istcr.
"I fit
"n I'.'l 'lis lilt day of .inly, VM
Till' I IHST N'ATIOVAl HNK.
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
N. M.
Department of the Interior, V. S. I.aml
Hy II. H. .1 f IN' IX. I'lesldent
Otlice at Tncumcnrl, N. M.
ATTI'.ST.luue
P. MM. i:r.OH(li:, Cashier.
Hill
Notice is hereby (jiven Hint AnOiiirn
iSKM.,
After . (niii rinu above notice. Com- ,1. Avry, of Moore, N. M who on Nov,
missioner Mnli'illis makes mot Ion, whicu i!0. IIHiti, made II. I), Serial No. OiynTH,
- secomi'l bv CommlssliiiM r llodson, for WUj SW"', Sec. I'll, ntul IHd SK'i
That l.oi.'- - to the a mount of i.tXM.CJ See. .",(), Twp. Id N. Ilauee .'III K, N. M.
if inteu
be issued i' 'iier these ju lament, held P. Meridian, has tiled not
by the I'
Nullnnal Ilnul:. of 'I'iumhii. t .fin tn mul e I'innl Cm imniiili m Proof,
the land 'ibuve ie
eari. Min.n i ei.rrled, iin'inlmouHly, nml t i istabllsh claim
bonds in the fn'lnwlnR form wen; issuedi heiilied, before ttir IteiH'er nml
J. H. Lap I OHIce at Tucum-canHi: IT Ili:MHMHi:ili:n thai on the
N. M on Hi" Hiiu ilny of August,
7th dnv of ,lulv, Hll, M n reulnr
I.
of the Hoard of County CouimU-slmier') nut nt names us witnesses!
W. M.
of Quay County, New Mexico,
held in thu Court House nt Tiicumcuri, Cooper, of Dodmin, N, M Henry Pooch,
New Mexico, that the following proceed' of Tucumeari, N. ,M I". M. Htnllard, of
Moore, ,N. M .1, J. Avery of Tucumi'iirl,
lnc were hudt
The I'irst Nnliounl Hank of Tucum-tori- , N. M.
It, A, I'ri'utlru, Kcyi.ter.
t
New Mexico, by It. H. Junvt,

It,
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RUGS
1

RUGS

Wilton Axminster
Duchess Wilton

Axminster

s

Comparo our prices with others on Rugs,
A LARGE LINE OF LACE CURTAINS, ROPE
PORTIERS, ETC.

s

A COMPLETE LINE OF WINDOW SHADES
ALL SIZES AND PRICES.

n

V luivc t list t ICE CREAM FREEZER that you
have wanted for so loin; a time COME AND SEE.

gnt

BARNES

!

Tucumeari, New Mexico
United States Depository
Capital and Surplus $60,000.00

'll

-

thi-iu--

Officers And Directors
A. II. SIMI'SON, Vice President
President
AWSON', Asst- - Cashier
THUS.
(itOIHit, Cashier
Donald Stewart, Joseph Israel, I. C. Barnes, A. It. Carter

Show- -

II. B. JONES.
LAM

i

The only National Bank in Tucumeari, and the
Oldest and Largest Bank in Quay County

s't,

Hi

$23.oo, $20.oo, $1750, $n.50

v

We Have Solved the Labor?

nary ktiuls
quur

pure

25c bottle Face Cream
Friendship Toilet Soaps
Williams' Talcum Powder
4 cakes Luna Castile Soap .
Williams' Stick Shaving Soap

',',

s:

F. E.

RECOKD. Owner

,

SILVER MOON BAR

i

Family Trade Solicited

i

PHONE 61

.

10c

Main & First Streets

.

5c

el--

.

NOTICE

15c

JOc

-

.10c

St. Denis Cup and Saucer

10c

Puritan White Ware choice of plates, set
See window for specials in Enamel Ware, choice

60c
10c

-i

.

THE EMPORIUfl
SO

net-mo-

t.

7'1-fi-

adtaL

,ilHuluic.y

h

It is.

I. T. WOFFORD, M,!r.

-

Specials in Crockery

IP WE SAY SO, IT'S

noil

(.1

.

to
17, in plain white, stripes and small figured designs
which we will put on sale SATURDAY and continue to
sell until gone for the ridiculously LOW PRICE of

cents

wo

ti
l.

i

Record's Place

i

We have left ten dozen $1.25 Shirts, sizes 14

80

that

Ilvcry (hop

mi
.

antl inollow ami rlpo In a (to. Out
stoci: exactly meets tlio require- ments of tltQHo who wlih to mrvo wines ami iinuurs that will ploase,
Wo will supply you in muh quantities as yon may need

-

Last Call

cc-

Delicious in t lavor

$1.00 to $2.50

Another case of CITICO HOSIERY just arrived
12 Pairs colors black and tan
$1.10

n what rl

mucii nhuve 'lie

nn

br.'MUlfi

''-i-

HEAR YE!

Quality

In our Honors

1

Tin-inn- .

HEAR YE!

N-- 1

t

u:

Suits at the

Our Working Pants

-

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

EMPORIUM
PRICED

-

anil Solicit Your Patronage -

,

the

FANCY Worsted

RANKIN

&

We Do a General Banking Business

i

ing in

and Grass Rugs

J

VELL

AMD Vr.Aft

,

Have Vou Seen

Velvet Arainster

rOH PUBLICATION
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S
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Miitim
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.lime UJ, l!i1
Vol lee l herein
" 'lint Willi.iiu
l. Ilr.ike. of Clin...
M..
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to eatuhlith
,i4erilieil, iv
sn,W( r. S Coiiiinl.

.ii)44ii,
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.Il,
n
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I'rmif.

i,,w,
m

,, ,1.,, Tn, jay
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TmlI1M
t(,lirill, Tlllll Mi,)Br,
n,
n,
j

"I I. ..II. tor SWi,. Se,.
i
ai. I .
Idilixe iiu
II.
I'reutiee, ltxlttfr.
llleil lint Ice of iiitoulimi
I'ive Venr Proof, to etiililUli il.ilni to.
NOTICE I OK PUBLICATION
the Inml iilmve ileseriheil, liefure l I' Hepiirliiioiil uf
ni,.r ... L'. is. I.uud
Willliiiii", I'. S. ('oiuiiiiiKiiuier.'iit
Olliee tit Tiieuiui'iiri. X. M.
Mur
lock, N. M.., ou the 10th ilnv of AiikiihI
luue UN, Mill.
IIHl.
Xolii'o Is hereliy ulveii thnt .J,,l H.
Olliililiint llilllll") ii H vitlliwiei; l.i-- i fiiswell, of DihIsou, X. M
wl,, u
Mill, Cluieiiie Hill, ThiiuiliH lllniiiit, Kv Pelt. I.'i, lliuil, uimle II. (.;. Nn. 72M,
Drnhe, rill i.r Itiiuluml, X. M.
(Serlnl Xo. ilUSJfil), for XHI',, See. IH,
It. A. I'renliee, Iteinler Twp. ti .V, Ktiuxe on
"I fit
x M , MrlJ.
Inn, luis llleil iiiii(.
f i,i,.,i
tu nmke
NOTICE FOIt PUBLICATION
I'innl Plvo Venr I'roof, to estulilisb
llepHrlliient of the Interior, I. S. ,11ml elulm to tin, Inml
nliuvn ik'serllieil, lie.
(llllce nt Tiii'iiiui'uri, X.
.
r
fore the
nml Iteeelver, U. H.
.luue 'jw, inn.
l.iiuil Olliee, i,l Tuciiuii iirl,
M., on thu
In
lve,i thnt .InineM 'Jtfml ilu.v of
Xiillee
lierel,,v
,
IU
. .iiiiinriii
iiiixtii, ,n, m wliu,
Clnliiiiiiit minion iih witueNMe: ,1, L.
on Sept. II, limit, uimle II. K. No. 15(1(17, lolf, W. .1. 'nppi., (I, w.
ull of
(Serlnl No. (tWillS), for NWl,, Sec. .'II!, loilson, N. M Irti. .1.
Hriseoe, of Tu.
Twp. 0 N, Haiij!i) 'J8 K, N. ,M. I'. MerM-luiicuinenrl, N. M.
linn (11 cd notice of intention to niuLe M'Ot
. A. Prentlct, Utgltttt,
.
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NEWEST

OF OCEAN LINERS

AND BIGGEST
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l
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trifle early
about

the

H

MM ill

iM

Ml II

a)
J

I

I

porhiii

nr' saying to

liking

WW

"in

l

ni'iicy

Maybe ro, If you are
forward to tt n
l"iihinK
r Ir

n'.tiiinu event merely fn

.

of n "ill.
lnf rr f. !
casually
in'
spectator. Ilul Jii'l
her, please, that thenupon thmi" in
lliiiiiHOiiilH
people nil over the ""in
try for whom the nti'ini
(ho
rnliii,

point

--

f

nplithborhond fair ln nr.
Inu,, n,"r" 'rney ""'
prospective oshlbttui". ami
I'ZzHuKfcfLL
- T, ,
,ey b.tt 1. t
)0 wo,vr
plitii and speculate and an
tlilpnc nlmott from the time the snow U off t !
ground.
lntltMil. if a person I ambitious for success In
the competitions nt the county fulr, ll Ih nbso
lulely necessary to bo forehanded In preparation
Thin applies with equal fore whether It In a a
of John seeking bluo ribbons for hla sheep and
uHttlo or Mary seeking the grand prize 'or her
oakes and pie and preserves. Ami of course it
in true In yet greater measure of Cousin ti
who linn h plat to capture the diploma for tt.o
handsomest silk quilt or tho most beautiful pillow
of
toj for, be It known no prlae winning
fancy work, no more than Home, wan built in
a dir.
It Is a matter f congratulation that the oil
fashioned rounty fair haa remained unchain. "I In
Ita main features, since the day of our
fathers. It lit one of the nnnt cherished mtn'iio
of every n.nn whoso boyhood mi upt'tit wrh.i.
lure of Its tiiiiglt' ono of tlii iim morlei t tin ir r
iesldeuc'.' In tho city lie half Inns to n
latlon, let ill! twentieth t't.i
by renewed
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BEST PIANO PLAYER

'

ain

Ht)

Philadelphia
Btlievis It Hut
Champion Lony Oiitanot

HMMIMUalUnj

Pr(ormtr,

V;

tracted bis trained ear. and he went In
to question the player. The bond of
nniMlc cemented a friendship, wkiih
resulted In tbe piano player bocpmtaK
a member of tbe Rising Son Modal
being taken under tbe wing of tno
maxim, that the success of a star de- and
pends 'hair on talent and hair on pub- man who. In his behalf, now issues a
challenge to tbe world, backed by
licity
every cent owned by the hundred awl
The secret of Welsh's auecess In long odd members of tbe elub.
distance piano playing lies In what his
manager term
music."
According to the latter, a man who MEAT EATERS ARE MERRIEST
plays the same piece of music over
and over every half hour, which be London Deeter's Think Fleeh Diet
will naturally do, If his Imagination
Tend te Joyous Temperament
Is not Jogged, tires himself by the
Vefeterlans Laugh Lew.
repetition
To obviate this, Wunder
has Instructed his protege In a system
Imdnn. If you would always be
In which "song history" Is the keymerry and bright you should eat plennote and repetition a minor chord.
ty of meat. Tbe Influence of diet on
Welsh take his seat In front of the temperament wa raised In a recant
piano and casts his mind back to tbe
Ho
by Prof. Henry.
said
days "befo the wah." Negro music lecturo Chinese,
Japanese and Korthe
that
floats into his mind, and for nearly an. eans, who refrained altogether from
hour he plays plantation song. When
of milk, cheese nnd butter,
hi manager believes that thl la be- the use
to unbend fa
ginning to touch his uorvou system, were hardly "vr known
who wero
he nudges his olbow and whispers: laughter, but the Thibetan,
worn
commodities,
these
partial
to
Instantly from Welsh's
"The war."
raorry
race.
loving,
a
mirth
lingers come tbe martial strains of
Dr. Talbot McCarltey said that In
'Marching Through (jeorgla," and oth-- '
er of he same typ. In thl way he his exiKirlenco men and women who
plnys lils way through every decade lived on milk and butter, cheose, and
with lis different tvpe
f
popular such thing were more serious mind
song, from the doy wbpn "Two Lit- ed than people who enjoyed good,
tle Girl In Blue" vied for popularity htarty meals of meat
"Meat eating," ho added, "makes a
with "After the Hall." right down to
the
"Don't Wake .Me, nation warlike and fierce, It devolop
I'm Dreaming of You."
Several hours tho animal side of man. nnd It there
are taken up with thl varied program, fore acta upon him aa wine, makos
and when the time comes to repeat It him happy nnd full of spirits. Moat
the player's nerves are unaffected by eaters should certainly be tbe merry
constant repetition. Wunder says that men of tho nation.
by his method of ,atent Marathon pi"Vegetarians and those who llvo
ano playing his protege will be able on milk, cheese nnd butter arc more
to play without a break for 00 hour. serious minded and generally better
u under tells a storv of how he die-- ! mentally equipped then lleeh eaters,,
covered the latest acquisition to the but they haven't the courage and warj
ranks of murlcal prodigies. Catering like propcnaltles of tbelr meat eating
a saloon In the neighborhood of Fifth brother
and Somerwet streets one night, to In-- i
"One can undoubtedly alter oue'ai
quire the time, lie heard the strains temperament a lot by altering one's'
of a pluno belnx played In tho back diet, but heredity must always play
room.
The "Hawktechnique" at a large part In such things.
"song-hlator-
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James Velth,
Is Emjaaed as Bartender,
Thump Instrument for 90
Haurs and 48 Minutes,
Who In Hit Spare

the venturesome colored boy who pokes his head
through a hole In a Kheet. The
"able
enow" or carnival la there with Its make charmers and gtanta and dwarf and the fortune teller
and popcorn vender have the old olnalve way of
Inducing you to part with your coin, iivon tho
fan and badge nnd tiny flags and "gold" medal
of yesteryear took and coat the same as they did
a fitv back a memory can carry you.
Alont
the only new things at tho county fair, In fact, are
the moving picture show In their somber black
tints and the tee croatn cone that have sup"five-cen- t
dlah with two
planted the
time-honore- d

1

Philadelphia. Declaring they are
willing to put the club Itself in "hock"
to prove the right of their
James Welsh, to the title of long
distance piano player of the world,
members of ttuj Kislng Sun Social
Lave Issued n challenge to any
piano player who comtldera him-fel- f
SK(OIIS."
In the Marathon class to meet
The men who have beon conducting county fain their star In open cotitest. The Kla
long enough to mako coiniMtrlaons will tell you Ing Sun will back, their man In any
that, all In all, It cosia Juki about a much to uiiiount from $f00 to $6,000.
hold a fair nowadays as It did a dei-ador two
At a recent exhibition meet Welsh
ago, presuming, that Is, that you "bang up" about proved
his right to the confidence
as much In prises for tho bow and apeed chtssea. which ha been placed In him. Sitting
Some Items have been cut over thn expenses In down to the piano at nine o'clock In
the old days, whereas other outlays have In- tbe evening, his finger pursued the
creased, owing to tho Itn ri nsed ctwt of living or Irurled without pause until 3: 15 o'clock
some other now lulluonce
one thing, tho in i ho morning of the second day
fair managers save some money In heralding tho thereafter. SO hours and 45 minutes.
fair. For the sentiment of the thing, they r t 111 When tbe applause had finished. Wilhave to make use of some of those gaudy
liam Wunder. manager and discovin blue and red and yellow that from time out r.f erer of the prodigy, announced that
mind have lilted childish dream every autumn, Welsh had beaten by 3D minutes the
but they don't upend money to plaster these record oatabllshed recently by Lewi
iwstors on every barn and fence and covered Thorpe, of Hethlohetn. whose time wa
bridge In the county, as 'hey wore wont to do In
in hour and 16 minutes. On behalf
the old days. As the mimbor of country
of the club, Wunder announced the
has Increased they havo provided a better society's wllllngnea as a body to back
and cheaper way of telling the people of the de- Welsh to meet all comers for the
light of the coming fair. On the other hand, long
championship of the
the "star attraction." ir tho fair management wor'd.distance
wants to be right up to date and havo an airship
Wunder. when not engaged In work
(light oach day, will cost mare than In the old
teud bar In a auloon
days. A parachuto jumper or an acrobat who aa nn Impresario,
near Klewnth street and (Wtuantowa
did the thrilling "slide for life" did not demand
avenue He said that be l a flrui behalf a much money, usually, aa tho expert
liever In Oscar Hum ostein's latest
who wants a fee or $500 and upward.
A feature of tho county lair that hatm'l changed
with the In pee of time l the season far holding LITTLE BIRDS ATTAC ' SNAKE
the event. Tho concltiKiim of tho harvest, which
leave the farmer cotm annlvely care-fre- e
and. "laekblrgg, Oriole and Retains Join
lot u hope, with money
im pocket, dictates the
In Fight on Reptile Wa
date of this annual fosi.wii.
In some parts of
4', a Feet Long.
tho country September i tho favorite month for
fairs, but elsewhere October lias tho call end
Detroit, Mich "1 suppose people
quite a few of those agi ultural shows and trotwill
call mo a nature faker when I
ting meots are held In early November. Active
an experleo. t I bad at my
of
tell
preparatlona at the fair ground begin a month
country
bouse on Orosse lie." said
or six week earlier for h.
fair
"Early In the
repaints Its buildit n ouch summer and hns Attorney IJames 8wan.
hoard a commotion among
everything spick and spun lur the throe or four morning
the trees on the north side of the
day attraction.
house where the robins build, but I
would have paid no attention to It
bad I not noticed some blackbird
nnd oriole. I looked up the tree and
In a fork I haw a robin's neat and a
big
snake colled Just above It. The
A critic c'eclared that twentieth century ppoplp
were dashing at the snake and
robins
tell their private affairs much more readily than
the orioles and
used to be the custom. If marriage turn out un- worrying It, and aiding them. I shot
fortunately the world lemns It from the parties blackbirds were
the snake which was a copperhead
chlt.lly concerned, and what the uldfashloned
l'or hours after he
wouiau would have called the secrets of her In- 4Vfc feet long
kept Hying at him
birds
the
was
dead
ner life, not to be confesind even to herself, the
the head. This
new woman tells boldly In order to surround her and iieck: .g him about
Is the Ilrst time I ever heard of a
personality with a halo of Interest, far It seem
up n tree to a
certain, If you do not say you hnvo troubles, no copperhead climbing
20 feet, and It Is the
body will notice them. The Instinct of family height of IS or
I
ever beard of blackbirds
loyalty la diminishing, H.nt clannish sentiment first time
Joining In a fight with
oriole
and
which caused relatives to hide their Internal disn common enemy."
sensions from others as rurcfully na they would robins against
bodily Infirmities; children criticise tholr parents
Treasure for Royal Library.
and vice vena; brothers and sisters quarrel In
Hie Mroot; tho blnck sheep U openly discussed
London. A number of Important
by his relations. No toleration is granted on tho hlsloricul manuscripts, the property
score of blood, and ns all of us rcqulro ns much of the lato Sir Thomas Phillips, have
toleration as wo can get. It scorns a pity so fruitJust been secured for the royal liful a means of mipply Is rut off. Yet, If n man brary at Windsor Castle, Including a
has u brother n blackguard, why should ho not folio volume (13016) containing tho
say bo, Just na much as If ho wero a stranger? account of all the aids levied for the
Thoro seems no real reaion, except that It ransom of King John of Franco, who
docs not sound nice, nnd public opinion long ngr was taken prisoner by tho Kugllsh at
decided that a family disgrace must be shared by Peltiers. From this money Windsor
all the member.
castle was rebuilt.
one-tim-

fellow-membe-

e

e

umrt

tinIfimi hit like the
uwulii'd wltli tiiuro ntitlclputlon
than wiii bodtowi'd i ven upon tli I'ourih of July
or tho nnniiiil vldt of Hip "inoiiHior and
l'urhtip tbU eherlahetl
united
Idol of youth may not have been a really and
truly "county fnlr." for not all county fairs ran
enjoy the preftlge of lomtlnn nt the county seat,
but after fill, Hint U n minor matter In tlift vyi
of the outalder and no man cun ever be convlncod
Hint the world ever held a more Important "agricultural opposition" Hum the one at which an
a youngater lie oxhlblted hli chicken or peddled
or old scurecarda.
county
That, us tin been ald. thn
fnlr haun t hoen rhRngcd beyond recoKnttlon, even
to thin day, (a all the more a matter of stirprlie
when we take Into account the revolutionary
changes that have taken place In other ihanes
of rural llfo. The Introduction of rural free delivery, for limtatice, ban done away with tlio
uocosslty and tho opportunity for tboae friendly
more whon the farmleathering at the croM-ronders who drove over for the tnnll atolo a little
Hlmllarly ti
It'lauro In which to nwap gtorloa.
phonograph In every farm houo haa somewhat
dulled tho appetite for lhoo periodic concerts
lit the little red iehoo! houae. even an the preionco
on the roada of thoae zlpplim. HcreeehlnK automobile bai' knocked all the nminnco out of thofo
buggy rldea In tho inoonllKht when old Dobbin
vn allowed to find hi own way and set his own

brnrnl

tnt

Hint

In-

-

-

old-tlm-

uiiH

bIio-am-

"

Not only ban the county fair wlihHtood tho
of limn nnd the otiKlaiiRht of modern
roupecm It ban bsnellted
Invention, but In
by n iHpae of tlmo. That la. many n fair of tho
proaont day In vastly blKKor and better than waa
tho correapondliiK event on the twine Kroundtf a
i,core or more of year nn. It Id not due olt-lto tho natural Increase of iKipubiHon, either, nor
criuude which has
jot to that Imrk tolho-KoUHWopt over tho land. The latter has helped, however, because It lintt ndded to the population of
tunny a rural dlHtrlct mumi and womon who nro
engaKliiK In fanuliiK for pleatmre i.h well nn for
pro 111 and who enter tholr products at th nearby falrH na a matter of pride Jtixt ns a breeder of
fkte dean will travel all over the country to
bin blooded canine at the blx iIor tihowH.
even tboiiKb tbo prUe would not pay the oxpro
cliarneH on tho animal.
HiourIi It he In many
Tho automobile, doiplai-quarteiB, Iihh had a bin Inlluenco In brlnr;lnK
county fulrM.
greater prosperity to our latter-daTho advent of the hornoli-i- i vehicle and the fad
for tourltiK. taken In conj'inctlon with that Improvement of country road which has been ko
IriK on this past decade or no, hn made It posslhln
for furmors to travel Kreator dlHtancea to the
fnlrH. The tiller of tho aoll who In tin- old days
watt content to talte IiIh family to ono fair tho
ono nearest homo, may now, If ho ha one of
tlioHo automobiles that nro constructed especially
rnvngeti

din-pla-

VIOLINS WORTH MUCH MONEY
6ome of the Most Famous FUnae
Value From $8,000 to $22,000
Apiece,

In

fnshloncd htn best
betwoun tho yenra 1700 and
17S0, whllo tho choicest were made
between 1700 and 1716. VIottl'H violin Is from 1701 and Is valued nt
BtradlvnrliiR

St 0,000.

The violin owned by tho virtuoso II.
W. Hrnst, but now tho property of

for tho uio of farmer, "take In" anywhere from
three to half n dozen fnlr held within a radlm
of ray twenty or thirty miles. Of courve, thin
awoll
the Kato rerelpta and It alio result In
the exhibit clansea beliiK hotter filled.
On the other hand, the motor car has brought
to tho county fair a certain patronaKe from city
folk who almost never attended thorn- - rural exhibitions In the old days. Some of the city folk are
those who have frlendor relatives In the country,
with whom they hold a reunion nt the fair.
Oihors are one tlmo rural rosldents who, having
nil that
none to town and "made their pile,"
they can come back vln tho automobile when
they would not tako the trouble If It meant netting
up early In the mornltiK to catch an excursion
train. And finally thero are the city folk who
have neither kith nor kin nor the ilea of old
awlatlons to draw them to ttu fair, but who
motor to tbo autumn meeea a a sort of "lark"
and who find It quite ae novel an oxporlonce In
ii way as tho rural ronldet
does to Journey to
the city to limpid an c position or a urost amusement park. Thl latter jtortlon of the Influx from
the city may not add to the Kalety of tho
particularly, for tho country people nt the
county-- fair, but tholr contributions at the ticket
wondow are well worth bavins? and generally appreciated, for, bo It known tho avt rage county
fair Is conducted by farmer and other members
of the community who can't wholly overlook tho
'
financial side.
Yet another new Influence that has helped the
rounty fair In our time Ih the suppression of
heitltiK and the abandonment of racing at most
of the race courses near Hu large cities. ItaeliiK
of one kind or another goes on at almost all our
country fair and whereas It Is not supposed to
be ncrompanled by betting thero are oppnrtuultlea
for quiet wafers, whereas the mere racltiR In Itself
Is sulNclent to nttract horse owner and other
who love the aport for Itself. Juxt here. It may
bo added, that most fairs throughout tho Uulted
States are now conducted on a clean, moral hnsH.
!.lq::or selling on the grounds or nearby ha long
been prohibited In most louilliles and out and out
gambling devlcos hnvo bien barred from many
fair grounds thopo many yuars, but latterly. In
response to the moral awakening that ha swept
over the country, fnlr managers ore showing u
disposition to keep out mixit of thoso raffles and
games cf chanco which, perhaiM Innooeut
In thomHolvcH, might have a bnd Inlluenco on tho
youthful mind.
catchThis banlsbmont of some of the
penny Hchetncs hns not, however, so altered
things that tho man who hits been out In tho
world cannot rccocnlzo tho county fair of his
youth when ho comon back to It. Ho will hco at
and
the old stand all tho weight-testinmachines, tho
and tliu Mini iIh soiling peanuta and sandwlchos
Ho can test IiIh skill, ns of
and red lemonndo.
yore, In tossing rings over canes or trying to hit

Wllma Norudn llnllo cost Charles
Hallo $10,000.
Frans Hie had ouu
from 1710 which cost $10,700.
One In the pobsesslon of Hnrasnto
Is dutod 17K1 and Is owned by the
Spanish crown, which hns loaned It
to Hnrsmiito for life. This Ih tho one
he usually plays upon. Tho other ho
owns himself nnd la from thn year
1721 and Is a gift from Queen Isabella of Kpaln,
Tbo valuo Is not loss
than $22,000.
Joseph Joachim lias' throe. Tbo
most famous Is the ouu called "Pes- -

11

ooea-Hlnt-

old-tim-

lung-testin-

merry-go-roun-

i.

news-tmpor-

aero-piani-

i

d

nw.o-elatio-

The Old Order Changeth

'

,

tergolgc," which tho master uses J. Winkler In Vlcnnn la from 17H
most frequently. It In from 17H and and la worth upward of $11,000. Tho
cost $20,000.
Another ono from tho Strad owned by tho French virtuoso
hauie year was given to Joachim by Alard Is from 1715 and la offered for
friends In Knglnnd, who paid $lfi,000 sale by his fatally lit dlasgow. The
Tho third la played by Carl Ilnllr. It violin owned by Vleuxtempa was sold
I
from thn novontoonth century and from Hnmmn's In Stuttgart for $10,-00hns n small but brilliant tone. JoaJohn Latiterbuob'a from 1719
chim haa loaned it to Ilnllr for an In- was sold to Vulllaumo, tbo fnmous
definite time,
violin milker of Purls, for $9,000.
H. Knolsel'a violin
was formerly Those owned by Hugo Ileermann of
owned by Professor flmn of Vienna Frankfort on tho Mnln and August
and Is also from 17M. Tho famous WllhelmJ nro both dated 1720 and
Rudolph Kreutzor's now belonging to are worth from $8,000 to $10,000.
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ELECTRICITY AT SMALL COST
Remarkable Discovery of Frenchman
ExpecUd te Make Revolution In
Pnoe Its Advantages.
Paris.

discovery,
make a
revolution In tlenrlc lighting. i. an
nouocid by a young French scientist.
M Dussaud, and I
umkng a great
Hy
among experts
sensation
Its
means It Is asserted that illumination
can be produced at
part
of the cost at present necessary.
M.
Dusjauds Invention consists
partly In tbe repeated Interruption
of a low voltage current for a fraction of a second each time. At each
cut-of- f
the lamp real for an Infln- Iteslnial period, ro hort that the eye
receives the impression of continuous
light, but long enoiiKh to allow the
nlnmut to cool. Combined with thl
Intermittent current small lamp
about au Inch In diameter are
used, with a lllaraeut of tungstonnte,
which offers very little reslstnnoe to
the current, and yet gives a light
thirteen and a half times greater
than any of tho lamps uow on the
market.
The consequence of tho alternate
heating and cooling of tho illnment ts
that the lamp remains pruatlually
cold, tbo surfaco never rising above
centigrade. It can there40 degree
fore bo placed ns close us Is desired
to tho condenser of an optical Instrument, thus enormously Increasing
the light With n low current a light
power. It la said, can
of
easily bo obtained with suitable apparatus. Cinematograph films of the
A

remarkable

which. It is believed,

will

s

one-flftlet-

10.000-cnndl-

standard sise can be made to throw
a picture 10 feet square, while If the.
Image is kept to Its present dimensions it Is so brilliant tvat It can be,
hown In broad daylight.
The new light. It i claimed, will'
replace magnesium la flashlight photography, while lu medicine it serves i
the purpoee of tbe
In sonlo
cases the told lamp enabling the;
hand, for Instance, to be placed elesqi
against it when It becomes perfectly!
transparent.
A number of patents have becrn
taken out. and tho new apparatus
will shortly be placed on the market,
at a low east.
M. Dussaud has already many In- -i
genlous inventions to hl credit, lni
eluding a sound magnifier Tor the!
deaf an Improved phonograph and al
cinematograph for the blind.

i
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May Break Law for $50 Hat.
city court ban!
Buffalo. N- Y.-I
..
dl s
flint n tnun lu
stretching tho speed limit a llttlo to'
Tbe

1

l

i

reach shelter before an approaching)
shower spoils his wife's new $50 hat.
This was tho oxcuse given Judge!
Judgo by Frank Kautons, a local gro- cer. The defendant was released on'
a suspenueu sentence.
Original Star Spangled Banner.
Ilaltlinoro The original otnr-ban- gled banner that Inspired Key to wrlto
tbo anthem, will bo unfurled over tbo
ramparts of Fort Henry on Septcra-- ,
bur 12, tho anniversary of the battle
of North PolnL
bo provided by

a tax of $1 on each
tnncicr.
Tho club also proposes to establish
n system of Inspection for all city
PubSuggest
Fancier
Buffalo Poultry
by tho early chicken yards, to protect the people,
havo been disturbed
lic "Doardina Farm" Just Outmorning chonisoa of chanticleers. It against unwbolesomo eggs osd povtU
side of City Limits.
ts csttmnted that 10,000 peoplo in Put-fal- try.
f
i
nro railing chickens and thcro
nuffnlo, N. V. A public "rooster
Qotifn
Sorry
He
Wa.
boarding farm" outside tho city Hints hnvo been numerous complaints
BL Louis. prof. B. Q. Curry
to tho board of health.
lu a novel featuro of a plan submitted
miwr
oi I1UBIUU, wnea. KOC
lluf-falo
propose
poultry
club
Tho
to send nnd brulsid by'a street, car
to tbo board of nldormeu by tbo
Poultry club lu response to an all roosters to the country boarding day, promptly admitted ji mm sM W
season, own faun and-nroutcry raised against city poultry place during tbo
BgleM'to
ralicrs by rcsldonts whoio slumbers from Juno to January. Funds nro to ductor for deli jib .trap i. '

TO REMOVE NOISY ROOSTERS

M
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AND TUCUMCARI
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TIMES

Printing

X. M Printing Co., Anipoor'a mlN,
fiti'df ill t.i t'nip liclmixlnu to tjuay follows:
iUi.Slt.
iilil
"On Hip lot day of
Ui'tlro, to
t'wtaty, Sp
Colnrndo Teleplioiii IV., ilioni' for
HUa. Vmiy County, Xpw M'p.xIpo, will
Mr. I'mntlpp rwlnjt a htlRHtPtit, Mini
ow. a t
county, ttf.fiO.
topkholilur In tM pnrtmmttnn, lw l
VIII:I(I:AS, TIip IlrM Xntluiml Mnnk Kiy to tin tipnrpr I lie mimi of 4
'.'.mi,
IntPii
I'red Hncn, hiterpteter'a f
nwt, npxpr ha liptm, ami n far an the
f Tnpitinparl, Xpw Moxlro. iiiriiHtit to In Itiwfnl inniipy of IIip Hiillnl
Co.,
Aiiii'iIpm.
Supplic
l,ith)ow
tin'
Tiinily
nfllri"
nt
of
NVw
of
MunnfuctitriuK
tln
ilaMrp
of
tin
of
to Ht. th' StatntP
manairpmPNt Wnnw ha m
oimiy, ai.r.n.
Thp tophnlor arp lmlap
wipii of MptlPtt in nrli php imniIp ami iroiil Tronintpr of iiuiy Comity, Xpw
iIipii
t
N. V, lllltuti, iiipillctil i'.tvlri'. coun
lii'liit; lx tiinntlii'
tln fitv ,m thp pwttiany i ptimil of pil, ha ilemmiiliil that lioml Iip iui''l
.Imp oil Ihi' JiiilymiMil ltiili'liti'iliip
limxl jty, K4.2S.
of aid .imiif'iipiit. ilrnwlaw
thorn ami ha m nliptlmi to anyHoly In ll
M. II, ilolilt'iiborif Co., mppllf cnuti
of lllll. .lflti'il .Inlv 1, IH1I.
n prnviilpil li.v law. uml
'ominii tn tbi odlrf ami mintnr' t'i
ty, l.2o.
W Kit HAS, the ImihiIpiI amt othrt
toph honh awl Pfinji who thi-- arp. If
A
Kiniklii, rupplle I'oinity,
Hiitnc
to valhl and nilllln)f IihIpIiIpiIbp" of I'ro'lilpiit llonr.l of dimity CoiihiiN ilnii- . nvtMMlr
l aNffplratly Intfrpotml
lt.H0.
of thf rnmpi hv. niiv ahl pmiMtv i wltliln ami not In pxpp pr, fjnay Count v. NVw MpxIpo.
i k any i4Wplal
Tuciitmurl I.iiiiiImt Co., upplie i'ouii
of thwn wIM p ftlm"! tn ftitnxh thp nf four mt pontnnt of tho valnp of tin ATTCST:
ty. I.7..
I KM.
Uxalilc pwport.s of tnay Cmititv. Npw
iiiiiliH,
Clnrko i Cillltl. Mipplle
ClotU. Iloaril nf Coiihty Ciiiiiiiilloiicr. "
Thpw i no InMHMttkM fnr I hp lrk-l- MpxIpo nppttnllnif to thp appil
111ss.su.
IT KIIMK.M Ht:'tfi:i Hint on llil
Iki'rpnf for th ypar
lit Hp howl of till laml nmft hpt
uiplle A
Tiiciiiiiftiil l'rinliiiw Cn
Till .lay of .Inly, 11H1. nflpr tin vlti; duly
VOW. TIIKItKt'OUK. UK IT ORIlCIt
at PI. .nmnpt nn4 bp win llkplv
tlip
jinlj.Miii'iil
l.i'S.
niithntirpil
pnr,
of
iiniipih
.itmin.inr
RD
Im
hl
hv the iioAitn
or it
tW will oah lain
s
or ti AV 'orv itiil.'l.li'.ltii"- - bund of tin County of V. W. Miiye. trrtU'Ciiblnie I'n
five nmninm, that TiHr Sam hn timi roAiMifms-Kupw MpxIpo, In tin recot.l, OIS.IIO.
bm
own
Iii rriiular .Pi..n (Jiiay, Territory of
XKW
MKXirn.
TV.
tvil
nnd mnrpip tn lonh
T. A. Mtilllioiul, reflilnl ociup:itii.i.
ilny of .inly. lull. nin of 3H 1.4, iMmil in IIpii of, nml
m. And. fnHbw that ttipr- :u a mi thi
I
many uprlsht mpn pnpairH t. thp .r Ii p that 'Jimy fontity. ilo hprpliy ini' lt in xihaii);e fnr cpttnin iuilnnMit
ii. ,17fln.
.
T. .1. itiiliHiu. .1. P. ami wlttie
owlnj! by aid County Hint
!WSt in
pnHin itmiil In tho nm of
f 'h- - lanil lpartmpnt "f 'hi- t
....o.
thorp nrp with pNPhanirP fnr thp na.vmpnt nf
til valid ilixcrilipil in so lit Linnl: that I Im Flr.t
rrnmprt in iriwrtlnn
II. M. Mllttlll. riiifiililp fee, f. Inn'
Xatlonnl Hntik of Tttrnmriiri, Xiw Mp.x
thp iiPWuiiniM'r of thp poimtrv
and nliitla)e ami imUtntidHt
o nwrtl liy Mid t'minty awl own Ipo. Iih thi day nrirptpd Hid bmiil In cao. 40.00.
C. .1. l.iijjiiH. Willie. ft'O. fcloliv i
COPIOUS RAINS IN THIS COUNTY ' d by ald I'lmt National (tank of Tu 'XPhnnyp for nlil jn.ltinfiit Inilrlili'il-tux"- ,
LET US HURRY COUNTY FAIR 1'iimoari Art MpxIpoj that ail lomil
nml nlil jmlgitiPHt iinli'lili'ilnr"" 1.S0.
prv l:iv for hall linr lnprrt at thp tatp nf (5 per h
P. .1. Iloi'ldclle. wltilr
fee, febun
thl ilny boon rrlrn.'.l nml atNlii'il
It hit rninpt npintv
hall lie by ald l'lr-- t National Hjnk of
Miiuitv nii mip cent ppr nnnnm. nml alil lnml
in iiiiiv
two wpplt
e.ie, 4,31,
Xpw Mp.xlro.
llllllli l,iHM'lijeril, llllerpreler' fee.
miwf flattprlnu rpport. iirp pnminy in lm on or bfnrp .Inly 1t. IHliV Thi'
CntHP now I.. K, l.nnjii'. Mayor of tin
2.00.
ball ltp eviilpwod bv
from p pry .wiion of thp ponnty n to lntirf paymiMjit
-- .
N.
felon
of TiiPtuiwirl, Npw Mi'xit'ii. iimiI
.Itiue. .1. P. ,
Some of thp fnrmpr. two ronpon bnnd't'nnp pnnpnn lifpntninif fit
mil piUitioii.
day nf January, IM2. prppnt tho following fpoliitinii to tin 41.00.
from tf th.' llnin arp . laimliiK fortv due on thn
Hoard1
Philip Slmliilll, liatlllflif for count v.
hmhpN of Indian pom 1r nrrp and and fttr pm)wii Wnwiaf! lnt on thp
yrnw. day of .Inly, ltIS. That tho form of
"ltp It relvp.l. by tho City Cmuirll 1I.2S.
maixp and knfflr n Im a it
C. W. Cimnen, .1. P. sml Cmntable
VII kind of protM arr irond and a "HPtnf tlip City nf Tiipuwratl, X. Moxlen,
tin tMMd kll In a fnllnW. In Kit:
tpr Than Kriv" pmnitr flr i amir. "fXITRP STATUS 01' AMKIilPA that lliorp bp nml l hpri'by Ipvlnd, ii fee, 80.SS.
I
pnrlyJ
hi
IM Hill, work nn Cmiri yard.
pd. tirt
tax fnr thp year inil. on all laxiiblp
Territory nf Xpw Mevirn.
ramin prMmratinn
T. S. Chtippell, Killitlli!
rmmly nf Qwiy.
projiprty In tho rnrporsti' limit of tlip
ami ml a lwk hrw with tlw Wipnl- iii fur
City of TiuMimrnrl, for lntofi"t on .'wpr Court llnuo. 0.7S.
W 1.
mml phthit. Xaw Vla and Ran .Ion
irorrMKXT ttnvn nl 'Kv MP.Xirn lriimU of alil City, hbiI for xciirrnl
ttml rthT nlapM in thp pnunty arp no
Kulo Cornice Wurli, rnpplie coun
pshihlt
ty, 410.00.
in to hnvp lorn I
pnrioi, n follow:
(I. Punk, work In treinnier' oill c
l'or lnti'M't mi pwer lminl, n tax nf
arivrftialiii datp. PtP. KNOW AM. MEN' HY TIIKSH I'ltKS
ii ml nrp nlrpndy
If wp pan arranr onra an tbat thp pt- - KXTSj thm Qttny t'miHty, Npw MpvIpw, s will- - on pflPM oiip dnllar nf valimtinnj ii.:...
fl. V. .lobe, wnrk ntf Court yntd. '
klhit fmm thpp piMNimnity fair may a- MnirwMg? Iti-l- f tn nwr, anil for fnr jtPNoral niHiilrIml Hrn)!", a tax of
C. S. ('miner, i'i(li jki f .1 for work on
value rwelvpil. kireliy jirntnip in jmy in mill, oti otirli one lnlltr of
b i.rontht In. it will h- - mvatlv
pmtnd hy thpm. and will ma Hp mtr
ntllce, 4S.no.
tn hfafpr tkp nm of Thnt ThmiHiul.
Oap and
IntrmlHopil nml nrdprt'il
morp nttrartivp. Tkon wp cbnttlil Sis Unndml Xlm-tC. S. Cramer, ullice expene. 41SO"
iiiblllif1.
for Minew.i,
.Inly :t. ittll.
havp a dandr Pthihit gn from tJnay fMHW1.4tM Dntlari. on or Iwforo tho
It. W. Wilt inuii. plat
pfliintv tn AIIHfihri)tH tn thp tntp fair. day nf .Inly. 1IS. tngtthtr with intir-p- t
11S.S0.
I. Ii. LaHgi'. Mnynr
ip a
V. Ilulllnj;tnti,
.1.
on aiil um from thp datt hi'tpnf S. T. Ilnpkiti.. Gb'fk.
rnfld nxetseer. V,
' Katpm Np m
iwv i
fMtarp of tho hiit tat hnw tbl year. until wld at tho rate af lc ptr (pntutn
Tho lioanl now make tin follnwhiK l. s:...o.
npi,'..- atl c wunf into tbl pro ram a dpr per (Miniim. payablp mi snntinlly on twi b'vlp. for 'IVrrltorlal ami County purQuay County I.titnber Co..
t'lmi and other atrrn
dnr of .lannarv. 1012. ami thp 11 we. fnr thp Oilril flcal year:
a fMilil.
coniitv, It.OS.
oviilptipod by ami
OrvUlp Sinllli, rnnd wnrk.
are alrpady nfirtiating for day nf .Inly. IMS,
Mill
town
10
.
.
fl. I!, l'llnjf, wltnr--s fee, feb.nv
tinnth. and nrp olnH tn nnol lntprpt ipon the prestation ami nrrpmJpr of Per Terrltnrlni pufiop
the Inter! poojvnn hereto nttaelipd a I'or Sheep Sanitary
to mnhp "Katprn Nrw Mpxipo nv
a
worth wimothing to thpm in th way of thev everally bcpnmp 1up. Hntli aid l'or t'nttlp Snnltnry
(lareltror PublUliliiR Co, uppli
Mlxfrti.inu. Ipt ii upt into thp aamp. prinripal aad Interest nrp herpby mn.li l'or I'ontitv l'Mrjiri'ps:
eoHtily, 0.n0.
S
A. P. FalkPmVrff. tpfttnd
Ciiav I'Otintv i uoiiiji to to- - iilp to nr- payable in lawful mohhv nf thp t'nlted
iienernl Comity
ppinriiMv
with nil thp snath-WPFtate of Anwrb-- at thp nUlrp of tht
3
tax. '.no.
On.' ml Schofd
Coiintv Treasurer nf Qnav Cnnnty. iw
thi vpnr in iKri.iil'nrf
Win. Nlchnl, tax tofaml, 47.I.
Court I'll ad
1H
Meab-o- ,
1
and for thp prompt pavmont
Clarke i Cntttt!1, Sltpplie
Kad and lltlilv't'
PROOtSBDINdS
1
nf thi 1m, nd. with IntPn- -t n afnrpald.
eOMMISSIONERS
JS.tlO.
'..n t lloit.' .l.nll X H0pair. ..
at maturi'v. the full faitli. pniIh in.'
.litdampiit Tumi
1H
Arthur ('arvcr. Wild Animal llmmh.
dint innrd frm pane
rennrpp of aid Cnnnty arp hprebv Ii
W ibl Animal
42.IK).
t
Hmmty
revnpablv pledj!Pl.
4
Therp I further tin led. in eninpllflncp .!. S. llarrl. wild niilnml lrfimitv
er and holder therenfs that there reThi bond l lwiiP.1 hv nid pnunty in with
V, D Pearnn, wild anlmnl bountv 42 ih
ctinn !l, napter It. of the law
day lien of and in oxehnnge for ertain jndg
mained tp and nnraiid on tke
of ItMtfi. nn all eattli'. hoie. tunic and Samuel llnfl, wild nniinal bounty 41 on
nf .Inly. IPM. nn spronnt nf aid idr ment airalmt the Conn I v of (jnav .iml a..,,., tn bp known a n fntid foi the pta .1. I.. Peddyenntt
'.".'.on
id ene No. 5T1. Territory of Vew MpxIpo. rendorpil In .1 lent inn anil
meat rendere.1 in
nil l ontu .1. c. Harnett
of
e.xtlltpntinn
i
tke n mwmt ot $HS. That there
the Titriet Cnmt of the Sixth .Tmlieinl irlnn and Infection diene aiimnj: cat- IM I.nliloy
II.'".,
m tke 1t day nf Jniy.
Titript of the Teffitnry of New Mpx tle. hnrc. mttle, nnd aH, ;t'i mill. S. S. Swift
I mi
due and m aid upoa tke abnre dawr.h i n aad Cnnnty nf Qnay In the follow In
Therp i further Ifvled upon nil prop- .1. I Hnworiunii,
12
rnd 4W aad owlf n"..t PBes; tn wit: Mprrttt v. Mernptn v. erty within the cnrHirato limit of
ed i.tdm.-nt- .
t mi
rtlmr Curry
Firr Nati.nnl Uaak of Tatrenri, Knar.) of Conaty CommikloR.r., Qnay
'.MMnf Ttteuinrarl. Xpw Mexico, for .1. T. KIhk
New Mexi...
fnr Coaaty. Vw County. Vew Mxlrn, Xn. 2.10. in whlpk ifi'rpt on ower liomK on enrli one dol- .1. s. Wllllnm;
vim
Mip re aow rfmaln. .Imp and unpaid lar nf valuation,
t..xi.. Hi .if. of :tB1.42 and
au-'.
Colo
tJ.im
Worthy
for
and
mill!
ilfli'l-'lit
i .MM.
irp I"mil nwlnv to the First National Hank
Iihiii
municipal pntoe, in mill on P. V.. nrtejta
l
,f Tnr imrari. New Mpxipo.
um of each ono dollar nf vnluntlnn Tlii levy, Karl l'rot
Iii'.'.on
til o: m oane NV 217, mtitle.) "fhp i made In apenrdencp with n certlficntp Holntid C. Hell
2" no
VitM.nnl Rank of Tupnmruri, New of lew. made bv thp City Council of John AbcrernraWp,
2'u
vl.'M,,,
Hoard of t'nontv
the Citv of Tiiciimcarl, Now, Mexico, l!iili.n Wlilttingtao
ijnay Cnnrty N?pw Mpxipo, on nnd pretpnted bv Mnynr I.. I! t.angp S. W. siierrnd
tin
h
,liftT'int
therein there to the Hoard of I'outity ('tnitiiiomr
Lent Hunt
2.'"
in. due and unpaid aad owing tn the
2,'hi
There Is further levied, upon nil prop Hnv Harper
I' - Nut ic.nal Bank of TttPiimeari. Xnw erty in eVnn ditrict numbered 1, 2, .1. i. Hciiodlct
i.imi
'hp nm of 22SS.rt?: in pbup i. S.
2,mi
10. II. I t.
10. 21. 20. 2 31. Tliotna
l)vl
v
.Tl in aid ponrt, pntitled .1. V rial an. :tt. 41,
ts, to. --,i, f.a. si. oo, nn, tin lindwald
-.
Rnard nf County Commitnn--- t
TO.
'im
"V
Si. V.1. .l. S,fi, iiT.lim. inil, KliMn M:i.,ta
in.-iConntv, New Mexien. on the cum of 15 mill; In school ditrict
i. W. Cowan
I,
ii'litniciit rendered therein there niimbored Tt. ff. 102, tkp miiu of 20 .1. S. Williams
2ii"

one
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The Big Clothing and
Shoe Event at
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Kntered ni rVjcond'dnss Mnll Matter
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Mexico, under Act of March 3, 18T9.
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Tilt

Itcpublicnil lift been pnl.lfc.hed
regulnrlv fur two yrsr. and a ptarter.
Tlii general Intl. I olllce nt Wnffhlnfftn
Iki nimiI it m n timber of advertisement.,
tin1 cumin tinuer of pnblle land
at
Shu tu IV mhlihe it notice is thi
Fe.
paper, the In mi ,,ilee-- at
ltnswell nnd I'nrt Snwww
their
Orb'clnl notice tn the
tint
tin' ri'iltiT of the laad otBe at
Im never failed tn turn tin
Repaid lean down on everv oeeniiut that
u foiitfsl Hot in hn Iteen handed u foi
lilliltti'KtlnH. Mr iinofe the
iienret
We lm
new pit per" law entlrelv.
one of
i
been told that Mr.
t nek holder
in the Tueotrf
tlu tor.-curl N'ev. xvhieh mar neemiat fur the
nillti tji Ihi particular nnd peculiar
Fort Sumner Republican.
citaMiit.
IHtli.
Tlrta l the mot pnerite and ewei
ptwe of jriMierih we have erer een
It
fniiti a New Meaieo puillirNtinn.
dne eem that nay man wan ha the
f a netMiper patronage
Ill'rt
would Wave more ene, or If hp would
stand a n examination for nnitv hmild
know more than thi pi tiler hniit the
in
law jtnverHinir In ml i.fttee buine
thl territory. In the Brt plaee Mr.
Prentice ha an more to do with the
pliiclnjr of
tet notice In any paper
thnn tin .tlitor of the ft. Snwarr Republican hail to do with Tafl ' meaaage

ed

ttplka.

Intlee

!

Jlv

to tin' lleelprneity

e-i-

of thp

on

cunyfe. " 'earet

thp

nation-u-
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ha
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Glasses all tho first quality

Our frames are guaranteed
Let US fit your ryes with glasses

-
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Prescriptions

Pure h4ig8
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Toilet Articles
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Cigars

tin-Cit-
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i
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Tobacco

!
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We do not, put a special price on

jut

a

.

M

n, .w due and owing

tlip

ritt

a'i,,n:il Rank nf TiiPiinipari. New Mest
... tin, .inn nf $10.19. Ami thi Immi I
...,,.,! i. nfnrevaid in lien nf, and in
Vmyp for the above deerllipd lttdjj- ft iii,.'t,tplDes aew owing by said
'
,n' in the T1rt National Hank of
I' ,0'iipnri. New Mexleo.
Vn,l it
hereby pertiSed. reelteil, and
a irr iiitoil. that in inin thi hood the
I. aw
of ilie Territory nf New Vexb-'r- - in nil partlnilar and in all re
i"t- - I n fully pnmplied with, and it
h.'i-l.- v
,'ortited. rerited and warrant- i. CiMintv nf (jnuv wa
hat
on

,

few special arhiclent for any special day
or week, just to draw people into our
store.

n

We make our special low price on

ev-

in the week, beoauie we vUh to have

the people come any day that ftuit
them, so you oau get the speoial low

price at our atore any day you wish to
come, and we will bo glad to see you.

Wo handle a full and complete lino of

FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES,
MEATS,

CURED
AND

VEGETA-

BLES, and make it a special point to
give prompt sorvice to our customers.
Wo are yours respt.,

u

.Im ..f October, Iftor. nnd now i
in, ipul "nrporatlns duly organized
,ii,' '.peiat iiia under sad b
ir.ue of
i" .'nernl law
of the Territory nf
Mpxiro; that all tblnir. net aad
,. i , it on rpquirod by the laws of the
of New Mexieo to happon nnd
'

erything we have for CASH every day
,

I

Fountain Drii .kn
Eastman Kodak Supplies

nwC., m if rn

mill:

district' nuiuboreil H'J, I.. It. Mtnpsnii,
mill: In wlionl .lUtrict tleorjie Mull.
K. t', 20, .". 311. !!. 30, Itnlpli ltot.'Pr, .

chool

in

the tutu of

III

. .

numbered ft. .
00, 70. 20.
42. 44. 40. So, S, SO, 01,
:t. 74. TT. .s. o. ion, loi, ios. th.. miiu
numberof 10 mill: in ehnnl
ed 12. in. Id. 27. o7. !7, S2, SO. ST. W,
nit. T2. SO. lul. :i, ?. ."..I, 01. 02. St, 01. (!,
the nni nf S mill
The Rnard now receive tlip Treasur
er' roport, which tlloil with the Clerk
on .tuly nrd: eaamlne and njiprnve
ame.
Tbe follnwinu bill wero nnw approv
ed by the Hoard, and ordered paid:
W. A, llonNnn. nlary and mileage. Co
Cota., $20n.S,
8. c. Ktobbia. a;iry ami tBileflyp.
Co. Com.. $2nfl,lKi.
.1. M. Hodge, -- nlary aud niileage. Co.
t'nm., SIS no.
I. .1. Ilricoe.
Vses0r' oXpt'HSOS,

0.

et

.

-

:in,l in thp

- ""

IN WITNKSS WIIP.ItKOP
ld conn
It
County Cmnmiioner, Im
i'Hiied thi bond to be
unci bv the
l'reiipnt nf the Hoard of County Com
iii"iiniiT, nnd
by the Cprk nf
aid Hoard of County Cnmmllnnpr,
and oniiiit iTflKno-i- nipl reNtPrpd by the
County TrenMirer nf ald Qi ay Count v.
New Mexico, nml each of the Intere't
coupon herein NttnrliPi) to be executed
by the Vreiddpnt of thn Unnrd of Coun
ty f'ninntUntnner, nnd nttested bv the
Clerk nf wild County Cotnmilniipr'
thi
lay nf .Inly, A. I).
I

ntietl

Jop Parlioeo

er.

5. Smith

Co

COrxTRIIHKI.NHnt
ATTKSTt

Hswilor,
T. W. UnfT. . . .
W. i:. floro.

Tlint the coupon evidencing the Inter
eat payment hereof shall be In form n

-

Guests

ii

i

The farmer ami hu wile were about to sit down to a
cold supper whea they taw tome okl Iriendi driving
towards tins houie.
1 he gowtwife was equal to tho occaiionthanks to
her New Perfection Oil Cook-stove.

She had ti lit in a moment, and her guatti hardly were soatcd
on tin; porch heiofe a hearty tiot meal was ready for the Uble
ami egg and long riher of streky Ucon, ,md
iauwK
nJli jutt
cried in the orn and lreh colfae - nnd lite horte4i hctiell ui cool
anil neat ai if slic h id n .t been near the kitchen.
e ncpflCf,"l'! ,uve msnaged it with an old.fnhinncd
ranee.
Ihe New I erfitli ,n in the quickest, moil ctmvanient und licit cooker
on the market.

Mti.

lBfl.S0.

(I. l'unk, mnkiitK furniture for Court
STOLEN IIOR8E8
lloiifp. 1 120.10.
Sierin", fillice. Tncnincurl. V. M.
C. T. Has, plumbing contrnct, !ourt
.Inlv ISth. Kill.
Hoie.e, 110.65.
A
there lilt been n yretit den I nii
II. II. Mclllrny, Mlnry DNtrlct At. of lute in rciinnl tn It n r
.t
j" in
tornev, isn no.
thi county, I wih lo tlve thp people
Itelle I'nrker, abtrnct for
the fnct li they lire.
IS1 Oft.
KU1, there lm
Since .Innuiiry
W. II. Crawley, Inbor on Court llotue been
lx hend of hnre
repiiiled to
Vnrd, 1S.00.
the .SlierlfT' olllce n belnji lolen. four
Howell Hrnpl, nbtract
for Atoic. nf them were never Mnlcn hi nil, utul
or, 17.40.
were found on their roiiyc in n dny ni
Hlk Hruif Co., mipplle
fnr county, two nfter t'ic report vn tiin.li to IliU
S.70.
tol
olllce. One of the hore llitil wn
Crnne - Co., nupplie
for county, en from the Hiiruiim riiuch on .lune ltd,
hsi
been recovered.
Ifiitsn.
There limy htive
THcuinenrl I.lylit nnd
Power Co., been more ktolen, but the Sheriff
r, 4 Ho. OA,
rim do uothiiijf in the whv of enteli-lti"T. II. Hiickner, .1. I Fee, felony can.
the thieve or recovering the Mock
ll.'l.ir..
milf It I reported to u.
Atnerlc.m
The hore tluit were reported n
Furniture Co,, tupplle
county, te.fi0.
titolen from Mr. O. f). (Iiirdcner four
0. 0. Chapman,
county, mile Mouth of Tiiriiinrurl were found nn
tupplle
104.07.
the 1,'ith Intt. after they were mipponcd

Aenr,

---

f'bnrle

ZT riTTW H
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U.ri.

I. .i.
if'Ki.i lo ikf

WOK-St- O

iih

tat tU.

fit

iKf

Dfrr

Cowtinetital Oil Company
Incut pornlcd

lt,

of-lic-

be-lu-

fprJr.,

j

Unexpected

i

f'ounty Treimirer.

,

. .

A-

Hoard nf County Cniiiiiil1iin
Quay County, X. M.

-

""
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T. n. Klotb. ..
W. P. Mnrtlu. .
H. I.. WhltP, ..
.lniBf Knylo, . .
s. W. Tliurlo. .
Rov Stcpljpo. .
I
ti. .Imnlsnn, .
.1. It. fiwitm. . . .
(
W. Mhjob. , .
J. It. Mroks, ..

ctrt

lllll.

&

"

f

W. M. Walt. .
H. A. Webb. ..
fl. A. Knyer, . .
.1. I.. llnw.'tlllMII.
ti. W. Co watt, .
.lohn .Ii'iinln.' ,

-

tv. bv

''

.
.

,ohp and perforstod precedent to
I on
iuaapp of this Imad la nrII. D. Ni.hnU. nlry Conaly Hliysi- - K. V.. Wel
iuo
Iit tn pniiktitute tho name thp valid clan, iS3.no
I. C. Hnllllsll
U.lHt
:in, liindinii nblljratinn
nf .nlil omit)
.1. V. Word.
2."tnii
herltr's foes sod nalnry .1. I,. IVddyeoitrt,
Imppeneil nnd been properly a Jailor, $44.1.03.
Vim I
.1. s. Hsrri.
f ii!!.,
l.ii.i- - iii,
Hrfrmed in rjfulnr and due
Hnvp'
: nil
R. K. Winter. .1. I. IVe. felony en.c, .Iriiic
form nml time a rpqislri'd by law:
.1. I.. PUli
2t.oii
Thut tlf total IndrblPtlne
of nid roiiii
It, I'. Dnnnkoo, snlnrv nud pxpene, .1. II. Perry
2.00
ty ini'bnliny tkl bond doe not exi'pwl BIS. IS.
county.
Plllntt PHicr Co., stipplio
ni.l rmoilv
iinv limit imiMHPil upon
San Prlntlsjt cn county printing, SO.fHI.
'
inv law of th4 Territory of New
1S0.7S.
There Iwltiie no further butlne
t"i
Mp ipo or of the Congr
of the Culted
W. L Traylor. nrvevvor' fee, tSO.OO. coiiip before the Hoiird, nme ml onrtip.l
'
State of Awprlen. Thh bond l
s. K. OiiHfjlH.
llHie contr.'ict, HbJcct In the cull of the Chairman.
nt the option of ald emmty ;02.S.
P.
Doiiohnn,
It.
Clerk.
Attet,
nt anv time after date hereof.
.1. H. Cutllp,
.1. M
nlnry nnd expennei,
llnlK. f'liHiniHin
I,.-

I'ri'lil.'iit

(J.

fit
you
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nothing to do with thf inlllpalinn or n
fiintet; a reaMer aad receiver Uavp
l
not hitijf to lft with placing thp
of a enHtet. Thf law gniern
ItiK tliee publication coallne taern to
tlii county in which the eontrt i
brought, ami thp register ami receiwr
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The M. B. Goldenberg Co.
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We want you to have a real vacation this
summer, but you can't uvt
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complete enjoyment un
I'Olt HAIillt
Mimlpr
Sppi'ial
less you start off rinh- t- or
a Kock Island train. Kock
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Island service make ths July.
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plalntif, Tiii'iiini'iirl, New MpxIpu.
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every man and woman brought
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I
up on a fnrtn tuuit bo of tlio
"v
golden harvest time, Kven iho
tf&H K
- Wt
,
,
persons whoie (arm experience
t
-- '"vfiv "li
'
has been limited to protracted
?
'
visits to tfao country are likely
. .ftfl
.
,
xfHt ' i3fcaU 'ttE
iE
W'i$.xQmJK& vttSWillsBwF ii
to retain mental pictures of the
Gathering of the grain aa tbe
(
euch
of
Impressions
lasting
moat
flHsT
Thm)
1
.7&
TjiMiM
it
twm,
Wn
iM'
W
T "
Intervals- -,,
Idcd. of course.
they
In tbe rural domain long enough
;rr.. remained phase
;;,;,v
.
of the r.:"T,,r":
and long enough to contrast tbe ruah and buctlo
?Z-- J
WK
'
'
of this buay period xvlth the more placid existence
ffl
flMnV
SBkV
r
TTmC'
of more normal tlmea "down on the farm."
V
.
asr m
iHBikvV
its,.lt. '
Tho average city dweller whose early years
V.tfly.
jWr
.
were spent on n farm harka bach to nothing to
fflndly aa the picturesque annual drama of the
bringing In the sheave. And tbe city dncller- country bred or not Indicates the faaclnatlon of
thla phase of farm opera
tlMw by Ma longing to
"pHA hay" when he
the agricultural reg-Jofor hla vacation. That
li, he la
atbuetaatlc
nimt pitching bay until
be trie It. Perhaps he
weuld
deem It quite
se mueh fun If be had to
da It for a livelihood and
If b
could not quit his
Job wbesever be happened
to get tired.
So, too, the farmer boy.
transformed Into a my
WIsWIHBBr'L '
flHal iBsMiHM tXuW I 'ihsiBIKIWIIam.11.
dweller who looks back so
longingly at tbe good old
Ji arrest tlmea on the old
bssneatead, la very probably, attar the faablon of
Mankind, remembering tho
mi c 'o nn-from tho f 'nn houso
pleaaani things only and
a consld' r iiil" Item
M
l.n'r-''d aev-ii- !
'In- furm house was
Held In
tha
kan-from
work-..- :
i
.! h the mm happened 'o be
.
at noon. TIk so Wtch n urs havo
!.. ii In use to aons extent for aev- "
!
''"
car past, bttt gnat Improvo-- t
r.il
'
i. tits have been warty in them of
hue. There arc now prold d for the
'
use or the big traveling I.. .nesting
.
s "range wagONs." ultli several
..f 'lie largest site k!thn ranged
on a track, and more woo

B

ii

become Imperative on ttio large farms of the
weal, California nnd thn Pacific northwest,
owing to tlio Iminonso forco of men needed lo
garner the grain on tliefo baronial ostatett of
tlio "wheat omplro." On ono of theso big
farms In Oklahoma, which may be cited as
representative, there ore In use twenty-twand binders, oarh of which average a
cut of HBO acres of wheat per season. Wmllsr-ly- ,
on some of the Dakota farm one may seo
In season anywhere front twenty to forty maline, charging Into tho
chine In one
golden nen of undulating grain. Merely thn
drivers of these machine make a goodly f rre,
to say nothing of the other members of thn
harvest crew, ami when anywhere from fifty
to ona hundred horse are employed In harvesting operation, tho rare of these animals Is
In Itself something of n chore.
Perhaps the most picturesque feature of
harvesting on the big farms beyond the Missouri river comes when th operation Is carried
on at night by mums of the Illumination of
torches and loomoilvu headlights, supplement- -
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Gclentlst Could Not Foresee Drllllant
Future In Store for (lifted
Woman.
Mra. M- - M. Sherwood, a populnr
English writer for young people near.
Jy u contury ngo, Industriously kept
part of
a full diary durlns tho busy seventy-seveIier Ilfo, nnd as upward of
books and numerous pnmphlols
fr7bcrcnjbu tracod, she was undoubt- n

If if

edly a busy woman. In hor autobiography she records that sho entered
life under tho most happy clrcumslan- ces, holng blessed with a remarkably
lino constitution.
"I was n big child," sho writes, "and
grow so raplldy that I was at my full
height, wbloh Is tall for n woman, at
thirteen years of age. Hut my appear-ano- e
Indloatod nothlns of that peculiarity of mind whlqb, whether good

ti

Tho milliners, liking tho eifr.
,t
aigrette, have determined t uie
-mnnv ether materials to take Its
thti-ro- re
i,.e new hats are trlmm-- d
with silken wheat In the form of nn
aigrette. Home ot It Is la the nalu'nl
color and a great deal of It is .e)
to match the hats or frocks.
fin.
much blue and grce- - in I
purple. The green I the ibom , ,:
lur for rtiimtner use, aa It H re
frcshingiy coed.
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WHEN THE SHAH TRAVELED
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Ka Ii time in- rope,
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CASE OF FAULTY JUDGMENT
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old-tim- e
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inn of
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No one seems to be able to explain why fnthlon is leaving the
aigrettes of whlto nnd black,
which bavo boen with us so long, un
it is n laggard deslro to he
iii..nltnrl.in.
Tho restriction Known
around birds by the laws of the
nt"! the 'Jlfftculty ami cost of retting
aigrettes, has given many milliners
a good reason not to carry tn m m
'ock. Tho expense, of buying one la
tut.' beat reason for their unpopular

-

eoffne will bo
of tl.e l.iu-i-- '

,

'

-

Aigrettes of Wheat Just Now Are the
"Real Thing" fsr a Variety
of ItcaMnt.

number of men required for the tank hnvt
a '
helped some, 'f roirse, but It
number of n.i n to oprniie tin- tnarliinej
v,.
laboi lh
t
f
inn
and In i line
tie tiinncr ofi-i- i tn lb it l.'i'- - !i.i".olI'V ilie Uii i
In i n n,.id-- in b.-- hjiihh proi.t
1Mb is lie hit lilnl 'o pay fur lb- - bind halida
i uti i
'in -p

't'nim looker," which looksr
re ini.'i' but which p
'p.i- k im.kirg
Wb. In 'h

The crowns are all big and soft,
supported by light Hire frames Ti.o
.i r u d.
brims are all fluffy ruffles,
elaborated and abundantIti''"
soft aof lustrous nnd gny, small.
!r
or flifd flowers make up
(Inure ribbons are ot :i
trimmings
t
used and are In keeping with ti
of the nlry labile. Occasion n'.y .i
bonnet la provided with ties in' 'l
elaatle fastener la used In mo' '
iK t
and la comfortable and aecnr
la, aa secure aa any method of r - -tng In use at present.
Nearly alt theso bonneta are n. n'
up In white, but the pate bi o - ar.
pinks are not entirely tiegb-o-- l
i'
la said white oneM can be t 1. !
pale shades, by processes ki.nu:; to
the milliner.
JULIA BOTTOM LEV.
TAKING PLACE

Ind to Insist pr My strongly before
to lay aside Lis weapon.
be
no losa dt
,njrney not only by
'ibe shuh, for that mutter, was
tn flusala, but also
raising a loan, k n
trustful of his own subjuts. I observed that
by another method.
i.Mi uea both Ingentoua
when tho Persians were In his presence thoy
and businesslike.
ndo pied n uniform attitude, which conalatou
In holding their hunds crossed on their stomItefore leaving hl posse Ksknu." writes M.
I'anll In Mcflure's. '
summoned his chief
achs, no doubt as evidence of their barmleaa
(filers of state mlt. " is. provincial gover- Intentions. It was a guaranty of a vory casnor and the like and propoaed the fcdlowlng
ual sort, we must admit
tin vain to the m Tl.os xh i wished to form
"For the ?st hla 'alarme' dltplayed them
I'srt of his sulto uiiiki tlrst pay him n sum of eclvea under iho moat dtverae aspects and ta
money, which he lived 111 n orAtD'e With the
For
the most unexpected circumstances.
importance of their function; It varied
wa no persuading him to aeceml
there
Thla simple design Is most attrac
'.",oof' and aoo.'i'Mi fr, ncs. In return, he
tbe UIITel tower. The disappointment of hi
dovotoped in linen, gingham or
live,
autliorlzid then- to recoup tfceHtaolvca In any
guides wae increased by the fart that he would any wash fabric.
way tt.ey pleased.
foot of tbo pillars; they
as
the
as
come
"Here we find the explanation of h"
always thought that be meant to go up.
Becoming Neckbands.
number of persons ho n omjetnled the shah
dress
Thu mode of the
"Hut no, once below nn immense Iron fratno-woron his travels, and tl.e quaint IMul unexpected
frock haa culled
be gased up In the air, examined th'J and the collarlc-stitles they bore, su h as that Of 'minister of
out tho black velvet neckband once
the dock
ard' t though Porela has never lifts. Hung s timid gtanee at the atalrcast,
then suddenly turned on hla hods and walked moro. This hand Is about an Inch In
owned a navy i, and one still more extraordinway They told him In vain that his august
width. When last worn this ,wns
nary, that of 'attorney to the lielr apparent.'
father had gone up as far h tho tlrst Moor; merely a band, fastening In back and
they sometime liatl romuntle
nothing could Induce him to do as much.
front under n buckle or pretty pin.
souls, they Invariably hud terribly practical
Now, liowovor. It ic fastened In the
ISager to recover their outlay an
soliminds
and
of
darkness
"The Instinctive dread
In the manne r of SO or 40 years
quickly a possible, they practiced on a huge
tude wait so keen in the Persian monarch that back
long ends hanging down
scale and without scruplu or lioaltatlon what
he required his bedroom lo b filled during ago, with the
I mi v deacrlbe as the bonus or commission
the night with light and sound. Accordingly the back.
f stem. This explained how on each of his every evening, as soon a he had lain down
Velvet Parasol Handles.
trips to 1'rance the shah was able to spend
nnd oloswl his oyes. tho members of his suite
from night to twelve n..llnm franca In pocket
gatlHtrwl round his bod. lighted nil tho canParasol handles seem to bet mado of
money.
tholr Impressions
delabra and exchanged
almost every thing this season. Among
"He always carried a loaded pistol In bis iilQinl: while young noblos of the court, retho latest coverings am velvet end
It.
On
used
though
novor
be
trousers pocket,
lieving ono nnothor In pairs, conscientiously
buckskin. A smart parasol shown rc
even
took
be
ona of his Journeys In Franto
hla arms ami lege with Unlit, sharp
contly had a lint round knnli handle,
lttbd
It Into bis head to make a high court official
taps.
covered with heavy pale beige vnlvot
little
walk bnfore him whi.i he loft Iho theater carand n sunshade to be carried with e
was
ho
Imagined
kings
that
king
of
"The
rying n revolver pointed at tho peaceable
smart bluo tan'ela gown has n long
n
distance,
way
safe
keeping 'death nt
slghtseora who had gathered to see him cot no tn this
green velvet handlf. ornamented v. j
fancy
to
visit
a
It
tako
should
perchance
up
If
to
I
tho
ran
saw
soon
as
this
out. As
a croosworlc effect of bluo chenille und
thing
extraordinary
fleop;
and
the
In
bis
him
threatening boigusrd.
full tassils of chonlllo mi a llnlsh.
notwithstanding
nil
Ibis
sleep,
did
ho
that
is
not
Is
It
'"Put that revolver awy.' I enld.
unci
light
mawnge,
noise."
tho custom here-- '
Little 811k Boleros.
v- experiment
The drossmakers
Quality Designated.
ed with boleros for two kchnoiis anil
or bad, wrs soon afterward made man- - brother was then a beautiful child.
tho chamthey seem to have landed ilium Into
Claude Urahnme-Wlilte- .
(test In mo.
"Mr. Kdgeworth's eye then loll on
some
me
of the air. has, kays the Pittspion
for
fashion nt last. They aro warn In
at
having
looked
me,
and
"I have often heard my mother tell
t'hronlole-Telontnph- ,
like most bright colors with white muslin gowns
a singular story about me and my Mine , hu paid some oompllmont to my burg
or
frocks of Moral or
ruing Englishmen, a very keen and
animal
brother wbou he waa three years old, parents on my
gandie. Thoy nro Mulshed around tho
tasto In ahampagne. Mr.
delicate
foreown
his
pattod
then
Our parents took us to Lichfield. V
nature. Ilo
lunched tho other day odgo with n plaited niching of ribbon
were at the palace, visiting Miss Stew- head, mid added, with no great
him enor n riifllo of lane. The severe ones
ard ; and Mr. IMgeworth and the first
to their foellnge, 'Hut ou with n compatriot who offered
bavo only a think cable cord covered
Dr. Darwin wero thoro also. We wore may depend upon It, Mrs. Hutt, she thusiastically mi Italian chnmpagno.
with silk or satin.
brought In to bo looked nt, and Dr. wants It horo,' ami the little taps on "There," fall the host, smacking his
I call an honest
Darwin took my brother up, us I have Ms own brow wero repeated. This Hps, "that Is what
lasted
Mr. (IrahnmeWblte
Kklrts at evening drosses are slash
slnoo seen a Frenchman take n frog, hint made my poor mother, for a wlnel"
the mawkish and muddy beverngu and
by one leg, exclaiming at tho same while, vory uneasy.- - Youth's
ed at tho side or front, showing ruf'
refilled: "Yos, poor but honest, uhr Una of net or lace on tho under
time, 'What a neblo animal!' My
dresses,
r

ume-ttonore-

wr)

TUB FROCK.
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drrful yet Is tb

sun-bonn-

ork-uda- y

the llffht of the Dioon. If tin latter ba
nu-e- s
may lui;
nvullnb.e Urought nnd otli'.-pel (lo' western tnrmer to work I. Is hurvest
crews double time In order to hurry in Mio
s h envoi, hut as n rule the grain arower In
these favored sections of tha count ty Is n' t
constantly menaced by thunder storms such
aa have, from time out of mind, canned anxiety
In every eastern farming community until the
precious pruln Is surety In tho burn. The
of adequate help In barvet time 13
ona of tho big problems of almost every farmer
east or west whj rulsea much grain. The Improved harvesting machines that cut uown tbe
ing

g

broad-brimmm-

-

e

'.

forgetting the disadvantages of the harvest
vestlt.g the grain
flnll a. thy do to this day in cr'am
season. It has quite escaped his memory,
Kuropean countries, but the ninll (aim-- r Is,
most likely, how he was routed out of bed
at daybreak or earlier when there was harperforre. putting a great deal more munual
vesting to be done and bow he turned In with
labor Into the gathering of his grain than is
the chickens and slept like a log from sheer
the owner of one of the west's 6,ow.acro
wheat fields, where combination barveitera.
exhaustion. He has lost nit recollection of
drawn by traction engines or 40 or f.O borsts.
the
anxiety, shared by every
every function from
perform automatically
member of the family, leat It rein before the
cutting the stalks aa they stand In the Id
harvesting was finished, and he. puos lightly
to delivering to the waiting wagons the
over tbe reminiscences of those weary hours
threshed, cleaned and sacked htat. all ready
under a scorching sun with no protection save
l
a
for the market, without the touch of a human
straw hat, Its lofty peak
band
filled with leaves to help break tat force of
obi jjoi'f shafts,
Under the old conditions harvit time on
Ume
peat
present,
on
farm,
and
'he
the farm meant hard work for the women folks
llamtt
tlm
marks tbe climax of tbe year In bard work
is ell as for the men asnndthe this l stillcondiawl In worry In short, In nerve and muscular
case Jjst In prni"rtlon
The burden of renponsl-billtstrain generally. Of course It will be under-eux- i
tions ye' prevail
that reference Is made to the season of
that fell upon the farmer's wllo and
.lm grain harvest. To be sure, there are what
luugb'ers was that of feeding tbe harvest
might be termed harvest Masons at Intervale
To t,o sure the wife had help, for her
band
nelgh!;fr all tl'fhed In and helped even as
all through tbe seaaon, from tne time the
their husbands and brothers on a similar cottfawberries ar ripe In the spring, only the
operative bnsls were asslnlng the farmer In
fftrxaer never thinks of dignifying tbe garnering of these crops by tbe name of harvest, in
geuiriK In his gmlii a service that would be
repaid in l..nd us the turn of each came In
the eyea of the uller of the soli harvest time
of harvesting activities that
the r-iTh'afis 'tie ructal Juncture tor gathering the
Kraln nankularry the wheat and storlug It
'he ehote - countryside. I'nit'-- this
away la horns and elevators, or mayhap loadUme meant a n.ntlnual
plan, whn I arveing It direct on the railroad cars that are to
auccesslon of neighborhood gatherings, thers
carry it to the Hour mills or to the ship which
wtro compensations of tbe farmers' wives In
w
carry it overt
tin- - i piMirtitnltl
for gossipy gatherings that
to supply the bread
sewing elides one betwen i
cetera of Europe and tbe Orient.
In the old days practically every farm in l
ter, whereas the furmer girl might behold
lee had its barveet time and It held the secret
rouatiot prow under their eyes as thu lads,
of the profits of the whole year's work on tbe
fresh from iU harvest fields, bad most convincing .idence as to the prowess In cooker
farm. That this la truu no longer la due
etoMMly to that tendency io specialisation which
of the local bellea
Iwa Invaded the farmer's occupation aa It ha
As a development of thla system, that waa
every other field. Nowaday we have chicken
scarcely an Improvement from the feminine
farjM and truck farms and fruit farms and
standpoint, cane tbe plan of harvesting by
Hfeer Muda of farms, where attention la to
means of hired hands possibly through tbe
or a "craw" that accompanied a
medium
concentrated upon tbe one product In hand
portable steam harvester that made Its rounds
that the proprietor do not raise enough grain
from farm to farm. Under this p:an, which la
for the needs of their own stoek. On such
yet the approved one In most sections, tbe
special farnu tbe once universal "barveet
time" Is unknown. Hut to make up for them
farmers w'fe and daughters have to get up
we have vast farms In tbe west and on the
three meals a day for a down or a score of
husky harvest hand and yht they are not so
Faellfo alope, where wheat la the product
ssectaHsed, and in consequence we see on
fcure of aaatatanen tram the other women of
the neighborhood as waa the ruse when these
these big terms harveetlag operations which
In magnitude nnd picturesque features so far
latter had no similar duties at home through
the presence of the men folk at the common
overshadow tho corresponding operaiioaa on
harveatlug rendezvous Worse yet, the young
farm east of the Mississippi
the
ladles have scarcely the interest that was manithat there Is literally no comparison.
fest when the volunteer harvesters to be
One odd thing about harvesting Is that alserved were the eligible of the neighborhood
most all muthods urn yet In vogue In ono
r
or, at best,
lust cad of, as now, nomadic
section or nnother of tho country. The excollege boys working for funds to put thorn
planation Is found, of course, In the fact that
through school.
tho first cost and tho operating oxpense of
Latterly there has been some relief from
tho grant steam harvesting outfits designed
that phase of the harvesting system which baa
for the bonanza farms of the west aro such
meant so much hard work lor the fair sex, it
a to rnako thorn Imprnctlcnblo for the farmers
controlling small areas. Consequently, theso
has come through tho Introduction of rook
wagons or kltchoni on wheels which accomfurmora aro gottlng along, and getting along
pany the big threshing outfits from farm to
equipment, modernvery well, with tho
farm and ntrve food to tbo hhrveat bands right
ized by tho Introduction of some of tho
at the scone of their work thtweby saving, by
dovlscd originally fo, tho big
tho way, tho time that wr-- formerly spent In
power machines. We are not any longer liar- -

oi ovi-lbonnets
what Imp)
lo tinwhen liiv lulllluer mnkoa
It of her duitity and suft matt rials
of line chiffon, thin and lus
silks nnd straws almost us pll-v- i
Hble.
lib occasionally the Sheerest
tuit'i-tor Hwlse embroidery, the
almost loses Its Identity, (t
becomes a wonderful example of millinery art and finds a welcome In
hearts already warmly attached to Its
plain.
predecessor.
These elaborate pieces of headgear
are only Intended for occasional wear
and may therefore be aa fragile aa
any dream. They are Indeed among
those millinery "dreams" which coat
many substantial dollars, for mueh
material and much work goes into
their making.
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Laets of Every Kind and Deseript.on
Are Among the First In Popular Esteem.
Among the favorite trimming are
iac
ol all kinds, among whb-nr..
Vmlxe. Itullnn. Ille-- t and Milan Unt
bl and silver luces are also - i on
"otiie of thee moro elaborate m,.wii
-- n
liiit.i ombroldory Is much
number of beaded trtmmttm
aro
hottti, and there seems to be a ten- dcuc to favor largo beads setmewnnt
on the order of Indian bondf. win.-t- i
aro noted on several of the I uiuin
mode
Hratdi of all kinds aro uimJ on tail
or made suits and dresses, in varlo is
widths. In plain nnd fancy deniaim
-

i'

u-

I

Fringe, tassels anil irald ornau.t nt:c
are also among the trimmings and
arouse much attention. Silk fagoting
Is used to n great xtent on many or
the best models. There Is also qulto
a liberal use mado at velvet ribbon,
which was employed largely for
sushes, tn both black nnd color u.
e

Linen Is Cooler.
Linen sheets, on account of the
tendency to withstand wrinkling and
rumpling fur a longer time, uro much
for use III the Hii'uiuertlme than
aro those of muslin.
(if course, tho fac't. that sIkcki
should never bo Ironed Ih legion, but
whuro one cannot afford linen sheet
the muslin cinH can bo gone over
with a ni.n, cold Iron, as this will
prove lo reduco tho rumpling that
tho doslre for a cooler spot
ui thu hot ulghtH of Dm middle
iruntliH of Hummer.

Taffeta and Hatiste.
Ilntlste and taffeta, tho new Inffeln
n supple, glossy kind, are combined m
quite unheard of ways.
One gown
which Is made of dnll blue batlsto has
a deep hem of taffeta silk of the samo
color at the bottom of the slilrt. Tho
coat Is an original model of tho samo
taffeta as tho skirt hem and Is
trimmed with black velvet.
Small black volvnt buttons nro used
hundreds. Hows of them are used
on blouse sleeves and tbe entire front
of tho skirt- In
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NEW MEXICO
Secretary

litynnt. J. c.
Waile. nil or limn...
7 !ti!
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ixcoitcoitATioN

or tin:
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Xniiil...r

rri: on,,

axu

l.AXI) COMI'AXV.
IHII. mid
No, lliui
m
linvf compared
fnllnw
copy of the name. Willi Hit- - mlelmil
tlioroof now on i, nml '(! r II to
lie a correct Iniiiicrlpt therefrom mul
of tln whole llii'ri'iif.
(liven under my IimihI mid Mir ft nut
Heal of tin' Territory of New Mexico,
ut tin- - City of Sniitii IV, tlic f'lipltnl. on
II. lull.
this I'lll, iliiv of .tunc.
. SKAI.l
NATHAN .IAIT,
Secretary nf ,.w Mexico.
ARTICLES Or INCORPORATION Or
THE CANADIAN UTE OIL, OAS
ii

AND LAND COMPANY.
A I.I.
Ml".
KNOW
IIV
tiihsi:
PHIiSIIXTS: That wc. M. It. Itlcc. II. S
Kimliiuiti. T. W llin.- -, Win. P. Welter.
H I.. Mn.it I., i: I,. Morrill, llcc.l Hullo
num. John II. Itcm-mi- .
and T. A. Wayne,
do hereby n(iruili' iiiiri'hi' together
n cor
for tin' purpose of ur;:iiii7lii
iorntioii iitiili'r tin r,:i vi of I In- - Terrltotv of Xew Mexico, in tlu manner tinil
fin in tin follou'v:
I. Tin
it in
of lln hhI'I fitrplirMt loti I
Miull !
"The t'anndluti t'lf Oil. Out
uml I.nml Compmiy. '
'.'
Tlie Inriition or tlin prliiripnl
of tlie Htiiil eorporiitloii nIiiiII lie
In the Town of l.o. :m. in the Comity
of Ojiiny nml Territory of New Metii'o,
uml tlie otllrer in eluire nf the luniks
of miiil rnrpiirntliiii, mul
uml iHitJiic
upon wlinin Hervire of prod'ti niny lie
hml xhtill lie K. I,. Merrill. TliN t'lirpn
rntiiiti limy rnt!itillh mi nltire or nltleei
ut other pliii't'i in the Territory of New
Mexit'o mul lit tiirli place or ptat'et miliile of the Territory of New Mexlro, iih
the lltmrtl of Dlret'tori may ilelcrniine.
.'I
The olijerti for whifh Hitlil
in fnrmeil are ai rollow:
nt) Tn liny, leare, own nml liohl real
mtnte mul tn rent, xell, tnortuii.'e or in
( the Himie.
sny lual way illpt
'lil To art an itk'elit tnr any per
ion. perniiit. firm or corporation In pro-ciirlnw the ile of real
To own or leate Imul ami to im
t )
prove the fame by irrittatlon or other
mt'thuilii.
I'll)
To liiiv, leane ami ntherwl-- e ar.
tiiire. to liohl mul own. manuyc opnrate,
liniirove. ilexelop. mul fell limiN. inlnlni.'
illilum. inliieml rljilitH. oil welli, mul
nther real ettate mul interetti mul
rinhtu in ami to any of the xaitl
-

e
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N. M.
A. Prelitii-e- .

o

ll.'niliT.

NOTICE TOR PUHLIOATION
Pi'imrliiieiit or tlie liitetlor, I'. s. I, nml
Olllre III Tlli'illlii'iill, X. M,
Mill.
Jnlv
Vol ire l
liereliv iIm ii Unit limit
trmi, or Tiii'itiiienrl, X. M . wlm. on Mny
I, limil. iiuole II. P. Xn. s"ii:t. iteriHl
Xo o Hill
fur SWi,, Mer. Jl), Twp. VI
X. limine .11 P. X. M. P. Metiiliim. Iinu
lileil nnl ice oT intent inn to lilHke I'lluil
Pive Year Ptoof. to etnlillli rlnim to
Hie Imul nliove ieerllieil, liefore Ilie
Iti'ifNter mul Ki'i'i'lver, P. S. I.nml or.
nt Tnoiiiiii'iiri. N. M.. mi tlie St.itli
h v or AiiMtft. mil.
t'liiliiuiiit mi !' nt witiiixM'n: I). 1!.
Poe', Wnlter Punliii. W, It. Knvmitniitli,
t. I.. KitvmiHiiuli, nil of TiieiimcHtl. N.

l.

l.'i'iii'iin, Win P. Wi'lii'r, who tire
kiiiiwn to im to In' tlic ymni'
ii'rini wlm I'xi'Piili'il I lie nliovi mul
nrllcli i or tin. rnr, unit Inn,
mul xiii'li
M'ron ilnly niilin'rilo'il In
the hiiii' in my ,ri.rnri' mul iirKiinwInl
ui'il tin' I'xiM'iitinii or llii- - wiuie to lit
iln'ir own frt't net nml iln'il.
WITNKHS my .iimitiire nml ollii'lnl
M.
"nl tliN lu iluy or .lime, 1!U1.
"' '.f
It. A. I 'rent ii'i. Ileller.
(HIkiii'.I.)
.1AM US P. Mi'PAItliAND
NOTICE roU PUIJLICATION
Xnlnry Piililli-- . fjuiiy Co., N. M.
DrpliiliiH'iil or the Interior. P. S. I.nml
Seiil)
Xnturitil
n
Ollice at Ti
ri. X. M.
My Com. explrei April 2(). Ill IS.
July is. Hill.
Territory or New Mexli'o, )
till r1
Xolice i iieretiv t'ti'ii tlmt
) !H.
who. on Ante,
II. Hick, or Hoiim'. X.
t'oimty or finny.
)
limit, uiuile II. P. Xo. Iiio.'.s, "eriiil
ISi'Tnie nit'. Hie iimlerilcjioil, ti Nnliiry Xo.
ii.li:t). ror SPt, See. '.'I mul Ailil l
Pnlille in mul fur ilie (niiy Cininty, II. P. tiiat'.si. Xov. :t. Hmd. for sV"
Xew Mi'xii'ii, peroiuiiiilv iippeiireil II. S. See. '!;. nil in Twp.
X. Itmiye i'il II,
KfKtimni, It I lliillnnimi, T. A. Wnyne, X. M. P. Meri.llmi. Im- - llletl notice or In
T. V. Illneo wlui lire pi'rontilly kiiiiwn
tention to make I'IiiiiI Pie Veiir I'rnnf.
to me to In' t lit hi me pernm wlin
tn i'liil,llli cliiim to the Imul almve
Ilie ill, live nml fiiii'niiij.' nrtii'li". Iccrilieil. Iiefnre I.. P. Williams. P. S.
t
on, nml nueh pcrmtiii Cuiiitui'x.liincr. at Munlocl,, X. M on
f tin1
ilnlv aiilivrilicd to tin iiini In my prci the .tli iluy or Seplemliei, lull.
- Mini ucknnwlci)!eil tin. cxccill ion of
C. H,
claimant unmet tit
IIm muiii' In lie their own fret- - net nml
X. M., I 'run I. Hurpnle.
lonet, uf lliiu-ileeil.
Witiher.
nf lliiile. X. M.. Willimu
WITNHHM my Miuiiute mul olllrlnl
X. M.. P.. J. I.eonnril of
of
MrAliter.
ieal till-- . i:ttli iluy of .lime, mil.
MeAIMer. X. M.
(SlKiieil)
7
It. A. Prentice. Iteyitter.
ItHl.l.i: PAItK'Clt.
Nrttary Ptilillf. Quay Co. N. M.
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
1

M-- .

ror-Diii-

lliutr:

e,

l.

(Xotnrial Seal.)
My Com. explret, Jan.
Pmlnr-ei-

No.

l:

h

1.
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TIK

)
Cinmiy or Jnay,
I liereli
rt fx- - that Ihit iimt rnmeiit
t
wn llletl fnr reconl on the JHt ilay
.lime. A. l.. mil. at it.i" o ciuck r.
M.. mul win iluly recnrtleil In liook I
or the
nf MUci'llaiiemis pae ln7-lt- l
reciir'M oi taiit utility.
It. P. HO.XOIIOO.
Iteconlcr
Ptolmte Clerk ami
H. X. POXOIIOO. IVpiity.
I

it

NEW MEXICO

U

MCA HI,

-

etli

I

fit

X. M.
It. A.

Prentice.

?

body-lnulde-

SAVANNAH, GA.

OUR MOTTO
is to Imvc things done cxttctlv riu'ht. which is of ut-

most importance in Insiii'ttiirc olicies. Our ltii.sinc.s.s
in insunmcc exclusively. XotliinK elso to look nftor.

t-

POIt

HAM-:- :

All kiiul

write for circular.
Co., Clurcmlon, Tcxat,
lilnntH

or vegntnljln
I

.

jonei

Hamihon Insurance Agency
109 East Msiirt Street

Olllfit anil Itwtldenre, Mitio Htreet
Telephone No. 1 BO
TPCUMOARI. - tt NEW MEXICO

Twp. tn X. Ilmixc :tV! K, N. M. P. Merhl
lull, lint tlleil nul Ire or llilt'lition to
Iiiii lie Pllial Pive Venr Pronr. lo
llli cIhIii. to the Imul nliove ilwrllinl.
Iiefnre the Itexltter mul llecelver. I'. S.
I . ml Ollice nt 'I'liriinu'iitl,
N. M., on the
"Hi iluy of Aunii-- i.
mil.
CInIiumiiI MHinet nt wjttieei: Jnliti
Jollv, or Xiirtou. X. M.. Itimi Aiifllii.
or Plaj-n-. X. M.. Mr. Clmrltv Itoliertt.
tif Tiiciinii'iiri, X. M., .loth PciulerjfrHft
7

nin u.

NEW MEXICO

i

J. D. OUTLIP
Attornejr.at.Law
of Probate Court, tnay Uiuuty
ome at Uourt House,
June '.'.', 1111
'Phone 4
Tlnrii Ht.
i
Niitii-heii'liv ulveu tlmt Mnrinn TPCUMCARI, ti t! NEW MEXICO.
P. I.itiile. "f I'Ihii. N. M , who, on
0. IL I'D BO U HON
April in. HMiit, mHile II. P. No. Hiwis.
Phyilclan ft Burgeon
(Serial Xo. (Il!l!l). ror NWI',. Sec. .IS!.

or Plua.

art

Uln
you toitrcura

tltrt cntlro
rich, rcl, puro lilood--clea- n
..v,.v
irengincn
Ueura tliu uraitt
diseases
k!n
and
PoUoh
Blood
A iwsltlvo rjicclfic for
Driven tt kheumitUm nnd Stop the Pain; enda Mutartaj
r.
Thousand endorse it.
a woiidmlul toitlo und

F. V. LIPPMAN,

TOR PUBLICATION
llrpiirtnii'iil of (he luteriur, P. S. I.nml JuiIr
Oltlce nt TuriiiiieHrl. N. M.

0. B. HAMILTON, Owner and Manager.

T

&

DON'TI DON'TII DON'TIM
routract until you flgurn with
M. I'. LAWINO
Contractor and Builder.

Let your

ltetter

OK. U.

Billy iind Kirk, Proprs.

r.

HEItBINO
Ptiyslclan and Burgeon
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
Dctmilnieul or the luteriur. P. S. I.uml Ollice Huiium 1, 'J, unit .'I, Herring HIJkliexlili'iice Hunt ti Heconil Street
Oltlce nt Tticllliieiiri, X, M.
Oitlco Phono 100
tteildnnre Phoue 13U
June till, till I

Standard Goods in everything we handle

-

Xotice l hereby nlven tlmt Mnxittill
Idiio Mnrlluer, or Itevnelto, X. M who.
P. Xo. 7L'!l
till IVI '.'I. moil, uuul"
(Serlnl No. IX3). Tor Nl.j SW" ami
Slv Spl,. See. IB, Twp. II . ItllliS.'.'
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(iiaiiL'il, for N !:', NW',, SUj NK'i,
III. uml Add 'I II. Ii. OII..JI, Muv fure I,. P.
Sec.
:tj,
Sec.
nml
fnlliiwIiijMSff.
nml
St.;
:tl.
H.
the
uml
meinberH,
U.
CominltHioner,
Wllllamt,
of live
S, WW. Tor the SP.l', Si:",, Sec. III. nil
and SK'i N'K'i, Sec. i'i, Twp. 11 X,
.( tin, for
tlie Atbl'l II. Ii. No. tiist.iri,
coiittltute
ut Murtlock, X. M., on the 7th day of
limned pcrHiinn shall
,
.11
Ii,
Wt
N,
uml
ItniiMe
Itatiuo :tS li, X. M. I1. Meridian, Iiuh
v., in Twp.
.t.-a.
n
.is
M'c.
iiuuue
or
iwp.
tlilx
enrporntlon
DlrcctnrH
AiiKUNt,
Hourd fir
Mil.
S X, llmiue .IJ E,
l
Hied
Twp.
IS,
iiotlre of Intention to nmltc l'lnul
Sec.
tr
Im
SWi',,
noti
M.
P.
uxliitX.
Meridian.
Claimant iimnet tin witncimen (ten, A.
for the llrHt three montliN or lt
niahe Pinal Pive Venr X. M. P. Meriilian, hat llletl mil ice nf Huyiiet, Sum (!, Day, LuiiIh Smith, .Inliu ('oiiimiitatlou Proof, to ftalillnli claim
to
electliitentliiu
ant
KiicceiiKiirii
tbi'lr
linill
nml
eiice
Year P.
Pive
inn tn mul.e I'inul
to Die laud nliove dene rilnd, before the
e.l nml iinalillcdt It. L. Hmllh, II. S. T'roor. to ettnlilMi cliiim tn lite lam Intent
White, all of Charlotte, N. M.
I'. S. Land Oltlce
I'rcnf, to ettublith claim to the Imul
IteuUtcr and
--"I
It,
Prentice,
A.
KiiHtiimn. .lohn H. ltetieau, It. I.. .Merrill ainive iietcriiicn. neiure me iienmier
ltcnlnter
"I
tin- - Nth day of
on
,
M.,
ItejjNtt'r
X.
ib'terlbeil,
the
Tucumcari,
.
before
ubove
at
.,,u.
i.n,,.i
r.
lami iterent-rand T. A. Wayne.
'I'll
S,
ut
Ollice
I.nml
llecelver,
P.
nml
Auuiikt,
or
nay
nep
mil.
100 iiereH two
I'Alt.M POIt HAI.lit
7. The Itimnl of Dlrocturii of thU cumcari, N. M.. on the t'Jiii
cumciiri, N. M., on the Jl'ml, day or nml iinu half mllct front Ttriimrarl, can
Claimant tinmen im wltncimcei Alono
Hlinll huvo the power to Icmbcc ltt I
.'oriiorfiMon
,
i
...
.
i
hi
i..
of Cnittlclicrry, X. M Max
1HII.
-i
Aiiuiot,
h.
bo Irrlitntvd. Patented land.
i imniani nuiuc
i..,,i.. rroiii time to iiiii kiicii
,1, P.
(.'imtlclicrry, X, M., Julluu
('lalmnut
wiinettet!
Mnrtluex,
of
nt
nniiirt
f
S'll-tI.
W.
uuiner
illilili
lice.
Wliltiaiier.
Piiclt,
of
corpnratloti
the
for the uiiverniniint
X. M., I.uie Perella
Hevmdto,
I),
, llurper,
Hill,
Lu
I
I I
till
Prunk
Tlli'lllticiirl.
NcIhuii,
V A Mlll.ar
of
Illca,
nf
...
a i tliBV tniiy ttceni pruiirr miu iii iiiiii'it'i i
Drug of lievuelto, X. M.
Dure, ull ur Itnriinriit, X. M.
Hmlmita Toilet Article
Elk
thcr
At.
HI'
of
Huard
Tim
and revitu the eiime.
B, A. l'reutlce, KeuUter.
7.1-S- t
It. A. Prentice, Jtcniiitcr fitore tbo belt.
H, A, Proutlcu, liegiiter.
rccton ahall nlo have powor to delg. 722-C- t
t

(t

M. A. AKIN
For Seed PoJaJoes, Garden and Flower
Seeds- - Fresh Meat and Canned Goods,

Quick Delivery

I

Phone 81
LieriataMV4

r

Of-lic-

White Elephant Saloon
A. Ii. DAUBKR,

Uml-mu-

u,

Dml-nt-

Proprietor

Take Your Time Going But Hurry Back

BONDED WHISKEYS

'.

W. B. Jarrell Bottling Works
1

ucumcar

WHOLESALER New

i

Mexico

Manufacture of all kinds of Soft Drinks

-

Branch House at Vaughn. Nrw Mexico

-

I

1

fre

Kiini-ciiiulle-

-

Itcj-lolc-

n.

-

Postoffiee Box

Telcphono 26G

G14

THE ELK ROOMS
J.

D. LOVELADY, Prop.

Modern. Sanitary, nearest the bank, nearest the
J postoffiee, right in the business section of the city.
Tucumcari, N. M.
Prompt Service

N',.

Hb-i-

-

PATTYS1

SALOON AND POOL ROOM

Pine

Eist Main Street

193

.

.

...

TikuiMi

New Hexko

I

Best Liquors, Wines and Cigars, Jug nnd B6'tt)e
Trade, Promptly Attended to.
;n

si

X

TMMTORY Or NEW

MEXICO

Oftc of the Secretary
CKHTinOATK OP COMPAKIROX
I, NATHAN JAFFA i Secretary of
the Territory of New Mexico, ilo here- by certify thnt there nut filed (at rec.
urd In thlsi nfllee at nine o'clock, A.
M tn the fifteenth Cy of July, A. P.,
of iHcotyoratloa
of
TUOUMOAX1 LWHT
POWER COMPANY

Article
THR

AND

No. 0S72

and also, that 1 have compared the following copy of the name, with the orlg-lua- l
thereof now on (lie, ami declare It
to he a correct transcript therefrom
aud of the whole thereof,
lllven under my hnnd and the (treat
Seat of the Territory of .New Mexico, at
the City of Santa Fe, the Capital, on
this tilth day of July, A. P., IBM.
NATHAN JAFFA,
Secretary of New Mexico.
ARTICLES Or INCORPORATION OF
AND
LIOHT
TtlOUMOARI
THE
POWER COMPANY
KNOW AM. MKN HY TIUWH
PKRSKNTM: Thnt we, It. (J. I.allte. Men
ry Swan and O. F. Kdler. all of the I'lly
Mexico, In the
of Tncumcarl, Net
County of (jun v do hereby nssoeinte
outelv"f together for the purMise of
organirjng n corporation under the laws
of the Teltltory of New Mexico, iu man-ct- r
aud form a follow.:
FIIJMT
The name of the said corporation
hall he "TIIK TUrt'MCAMI I.H1IIT
AND POWKIl COMPANY."
SKCONII
The locution of the principal oMcn of
the said eotporatinn shall he in the "it
of Tucnmcarl, in the County of (nay
and Territory of New Mexico, nod the
officer in charge of the hook nud bust
ues of said corporation nnd upon wliinn
service of proees may lie hud hull he
K. (l.T.afltc. Thi Corporal Ion mny establish an office or nllice outiilc of
the Territory of New Mexico, and with
In the Territory of New Mexico nt Midi
place of plnee a the Hoard of Diree
tor may determine.

Tlllltn

M--

llll-llll-

notice of intent Inn to make I'lnnl
Five Year Proof, to establish elnim to
the laud above described, before the
Register and lleceiver. I. S. Irfitid Olllce.
at Tuciiuicnri, New Mexico, on the Ulst
day of August, Hill.
ied

11. W
Claimant names a witness,.-,.lobe, . I. T. Hlce. V. A. Dodon. C, Waie.
all of Tiicutiicnri, N. M,
It A I' -- nlice. Ilegis,.r.
:

I

.

1

-

)
lnr
No 1131
t.'.'inoi.
v.
)
The names and addresses of the
Mice llickiix. Defendant.
and munlier of shares subscribed bv each are a follow:
To Alice lliekox, Pefendnnt:
H. P. Knllle. Tuciimenr;. N. M.
Ymi are hereby
notified
that the
shares.
above mimed plaintil),
InterHatinnal
Henry Swan, TMPiimcHrl. N. M.. I Hank f Ciiiiimeree nf Titetiliteari, New
hate.
Mexi
n Ike sHceesswir of the Peder
. 1 share
O. F. Killer, Tncumcarl, N.
nl !(h kin Conipiiiiv of Tueuinenri.
lin flleil s suit in the above stvl
FIITII
The tf nil of existence of this Corpo- ed court prnving Judgitteiit ngnint vmi
for the princil sum of ,VlO. with 12
ration shall be Fifty year i.'O).
It'll, to
ier cent interest from Mnv
SIXTH
The business affiilr of thi corpo gether with In per cent attorney' fee
and the enl of
ration snail he tnnuageil nud controlled m the totnl mini
bv one
iiijtf of soil, sHid debt being exnlelieed
by n Itotird of Oireeinr eun-lpromissory
17.
dated
April
note
inno.
following
members,
nnd
tunn
the
three
ed persons shall constitution the Hoard for 7:t."i, given the said Federal Hank-of directors of this corporation for the nt Cninpntiv. The decree of this Court
first three months of it existence nnd is alicd rorecoiug a deed of trust ai
until their successor are elecled anil en by von to the mid batik, nud covering the east half of the norlhensr quarII. I.allte. Tiieum
.
piallfied. low-it- :
enri. New Mexico, Helirv Swan. Tu- ter nnd the east half nf the southeast
cumenri, New Mexico, and O. I". IMIer. quarter of section nineteen in Town
ship eleven, north of range thirty, east,
riiciiincnri. New Mexico.
of the N. M. P. M eoiitiiitniiM IOi
Sl'.V HNTII
and that said properly bo sold ami tinThe princixil business of the corpora
proceeds applied to the payment of tin- tion shall be carried on In the City of
above debt. And von nre herebv uo'i
Tuctimcarl. Coiintv of Quay, and Terri
Red that antes vuu appear n.l nnwer
tory of New Mexico.
on or before the sjh day of ss,.,t, m
F.inilTll
her, A P.. mil. plaint ill will .i.pli
The Hoard of Director of thi Cor
tl.i Court for the relief
.1
from
power
to mnke
poration shnll hate
. t
r
it complaint herein, and tintime to lime ncli prudential by law
t
till I'ulirt will hp rPllden-,government
Corporation
for the
nf the
ance therewith
:i
they may deem proper, nnd to amend
I'laintills nttornev ar,- II.. .m ,1
nf
revls,.
Hoard
The
the ntne.
and
Mei:irnv,
Tiiciiincnri, N
Directors shall also have power to des1.
I.
CIIAS. V l)ii
ignate such oilleer and agent n may Si:
piililb-aion Inlv
it
ap
or expedient, nnd
be
i

M

11

,

M

-l

1

.

necenrv

U. N.

'

.

Phono 240 Black
Tut mi. hill nil tiliv I'lilli I'lll'l Villi llllVC. Illl'I'C Jli'l'
too larjjc or too .small Tor my consideration.
mssHae'

IIOllU

1

Tucumcari Steam Laundry
0. L. McCRAE, Prop.
Newly cqnipped with Ihe latest modern machinof
ery. Patronize a hnme institution with a pay-ro- ll
more that $750 per month. We guarantee ttati.sfae-tiounder the management of a thoroughly practical Laundry Man nf twenty years experience.
All Claniients Repaired and Button Sewed On

M--

-

WHITEHALL

(1ONTRA(,T01t AND HUlLDKli

1

n

j

Cleaning and Pressing a Specialty
PHONM

AND Wli

Wild,

DO

Til 10 REST

-

i

s

.iudg-tiien-

Si,.

i

l

S',

."s.--

THE

I.--

CANADIAN-LIT-

E

L. M. GOLDBERG
City Cleaning- and Hat Works
-

OIL, GAS

and LAN

CO.

-

a--

(Notarial Seal)

My commission expire

Pec.

General Offices, Logan, New Mexico.

t

to

point and remove the ,ame nt it pleasure, and to fix the nlarie of such
therefor.
s und agelll.
3. To construct, equip and opernte
NINTH
and maintain lines nf street and interur-baMeetings nf the Hoard nf Directors
railway, and lo do any ami all
thing necessary, useful and eontenient of this corporntl'in mny be held bevond
to I lie operating nnd managing of nil-wa- ihe limits of tin- - Territory of New- Mex
servl.'e aud to exercise tlie right icn at siieh place a mnv from time to
of eminent domain in it right of way time br piovided by the by laws or by
order of the Hoard of Director.
for the same.
I'o all the above and foregoing provis
To apply for. take out, purchase or
otherwise nipiire, use or enjoy, nnd to ions, we Hie onilersigneil incorporators
Hell, assign, llcene ami otherwise ill, ut The Tuftimcfiri l,ight nnd Power Compnse'of any anil all inventions, improve pntiv uiHtutillv agree, and for the pur
Cor,io
inenl, Jirocesse. formulae, letter, pat nosi. of the organisation of
ent, foiivriuht. trademarks, trade at Inn. we hav hereunto set nor iiands
name, and incorporeal right of any this "ill day nf July, A. P.. Hill.
Signed)
and every kind whatsoever.
tense, acquire hy
It. i I.AFITI!.
A. To purchase,
IIKNHY
VAN.
cnnsolldntlnn or otherwise, own. inminge,
O. P. UDI.KIt.
control, maintain nud operate the prop
erties, riitht. franchise and Immuni lucorpnrHtnr of The Tiieumcari IJg'it
and Power Company.
ties of any jin, electric, steam, heat,
ice, water and other company or com
natile
within the Territory nf New Territory of New Mexico )
)
s.
Mexico nnd elsewhere, nnd exercise the
)
County of (nay.
right of eminent domain for the Hnme.
On this 7th dnv of July. 1IU1, before
lease,
II. To manufacture, purehnse,
tell or otherwise dispose of jias, electric, lue personally nppenred It. II i.nlite
team. Ice. water or other apparatus, ap Henrv Swan and O. F. IMIer, to me
rdinnces, and supplies nf every kind and known to be the persons described in
nature, and to entice In the business and who executed the fnreuolng Instru
of general merchandise nf any kind ment nnd ncknowledied that they exe
cuted the same a their free net and
whatsoever.
T.
To nurehase or otherwise asniilre deed.
(Signed),
own, hold, mortgage, pledge, sell or
ItF.liP IIOI.I.OMAN
otherwise dispose of bonds, debenture,
Notary Public, Quay Co., N. M
note. shares of stock, or other leeurl

tlea and evidence of Indebtedness if
any company or companies, nnd to I
me and fschnnne for anch bond, de
henturei. note, atoeka, nnd other epurities, ita own nharea of Mock, bond,
debenture, note and other oblations,
and while ownpr of any aueh atock,
hoada and other obligation to have nnd
eserelse In repect thereto all tlie riKnt
imnn ami nrlv esea or indiviuuni
owner thereof, and to eierclw all vnt
flag power thereon In furtherance of
Cjfpo-ration- .
t jie rlfthta and purpoe af thla

NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
Deportment of the Interior, F. S l.atid
I lllice nt Tucumcnri, N. M.
July H. 1IHI.
Nnliie is hereby given thnt Joseph .1
Jeter, of Aid. New Mexico, who. on
August It. inoh", made II. H. No. n.'tin.
Serial No. oiniUiO), for Sitt Si;i,. See.
N, Itnnge MO II. N M
l.'l. Township
if inteiitiu
P. Meridian, hns filed notl
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
tn tun he Final Coiumiilntiou Proof, to
Pipirtmenl f 'he Intel n V. s. Land establish claim to the land aboe de
Olllce at Tucumcnri. N M.
cribed. before the Itegister and ltecei
.Inlv in. 1011
er, I' S, l.aud (lllice at Tucumcnri. N
Notice I hereby given that Fredi
M.. 011 the Stth day of AugiM. It'll.
p
ick II. Crow, of Tucumcnri, N. M., who.
Claiiiinut name as witnesses- mod. mnde II. I'. No. Unwind. J M. lntlls, .lerrv Crawford
011
March
TiWIi.
(Serial No. 0i:.70). for Nil', A. I..
nil of Ard. New Mcxin.
See IU. Twp. 12 N. ItaMite :ll K., N.
It. A Prentice. Itegister
.It
M. P. Meridian, hns llled notice of in
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
tent Ion to make Final Five Year Proof,
Department of the lntrloi 1. t I.iiol
to estnbllsh elaim lo tlie land nbove
Olllce nt 'I'lienmcari, N M.
before the Itegister mid Itemelv-er- .
July in. inn
I. S. I .and nilico. nl Tueiititenil. N
Nolice Is hereby given thnt Maggie
M.. on the 2tsi dny of August, lull
claimant names as witness,., : o. M. Shoti. widow' of Satuitel ti. Simmons,
JaliH. Frank Poiinhiii-- J I'. Whilinnte, deceased, of Tiicumcnrl, N. . who, on
M.
P. li. Pnsev. all of Tucutueari,
Dei. I. 1(10(1. tntide II. F. No. 1777, (Ser
"it
It
. Prentice. Itegister.
for SWI',. Section 7.
ial No. illt.-isS- i.
Twp in V Itange Ml H. N. M. P. Mend
iau, ha filed notice of Intention to mniie
NOTICE OF MASTER'S SALE
In pursuance oi a iinlgtiient rendered Final Fite Yenr Proof, lo establish
In the Pisirict i'ulirt for the Sixth .In- - claim lo tlie Into! above described, lie
dlclal PNtrict of the Territory of New fote the Itegister and Itecelver, C. S
Mexico, within Mini for the County of I. and I mice, nl Tucumcnri. V. M., on he
UH. ill tin- eSe of the First Nntiontil I llh dm nf September. IU1
I In i
I.
n li t names as witnesses: .1
New Mexico, n
Hank of Tuciiinc.-iri- .
A. A. Hall nnd Austin. Co'ie
islin. Irn Cmuphell. IM
plnititirl. x
Irl N. Hall. dcfendatil, No. no7. which I. me. all of Tiiciiincnri, N. M
It A. Prenti e, Iteuister
.iiidgment was dated the 21'ith day of 7 22
lone. inn. whereby plnititill was given
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
ludgnieiit for the sum of ."Pill.l with
interest from date of judgment at the Department of the Interior. I'. S I, mid
Olllce al Tueuineiiri. N. l.
rate of HI per cent per annum, und the
Julv in. PHI.
cost of suit mid snle of the property
Notice I herebv given that IJeorge
hetelnnftet described,
now. thi:im:fohi:. notici: is . Ilavnes. of Chnrlotte. N. M wlm,
IIF.ltF.HY UIVFN. That I, Henry Swnn. on July 2.--. limit, tiimle II. U. Nn. 0102.
o (UlUUii. for NIMi. See Jtl,
epeelnl funster heretofore nppoltited. will (Serial
nn the 2nd dnv of August. 1011. nl in lwp. .1 N. Itnnge 2 K. V. M. P. MetbJ-inn- .
tin hied notice of intention tn mnke
o'clock in the fnretiooti of said dav, nt
the front door ot the Court lintise lit Final Fite Year Proof, to etnhlth
Ttieiiiuenrl, New Mevtco, soil nt public claim to the land nUne described, tie
ii'i.tloii to the liiuhest bidder for cash fore Mnrrt W. Slmw. F. S. Couitiiiinii
n Ihe 2.'trd
tin fr.llowlng de. ribed real estate and er. at lin. ell. Nnw Mexic
proierty, tn wit- The southwest quar dm of August, 1!H1.
ter of section eleven, township eleven. chiimmit name (is witnesses: ,l.-- s
north, rtiuge thlrn ent. N. M. P M.. liver. John T. Medulre, Samuel C Pi.i.
and I will flpplv 'he pnn-edof nh II F. Hii.vne. nil of Chntlnlle. V l
t
It. A. I'renliee. Itc.i.t.-sale tn Ihe ntisr.ictiou of said
nud cost.,
Henry Swnn, Special Master.
NOTICE
N herebv given that I wa on the
Ilolloniiin A MrClrov.
ttornev for
2llth day of June, mil. by the Judge
Plaint Iff, Tueiiiiicari, N. M.
of the Probnte Court of (nay Coitiitv,
New Mexi
Inly nppoiiited minimis
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
PepHittiienl of the Interior. I'. S. I, mil trator of the estate of Aithtir It. Mor
ey, deceased. All peroli hliting elnlin
lllice at ruciiiiifui i. V M.
ugnitist said estate are hereby requited
.Inlv is. Hill.
Votiee is
git en that Parlous lo present the smne to ine within the
I.. limpet, nf Hmanios.
M.. who, on time prescribed bv law.
:
M nr. I.
Itmii. uiinle II. I! No. 7lilU.
liiveii under tut hand this 22ud day of
Sserial No
for
SF", tiinl June. inn.
.,.,.
i,
,(
A. it CAItTF.lt.
SI...
i(.
l
.in. Twp
V Itnnge '!.' K
Administrator of tho estate of Arthur
M
l mt.-i- ,
fl 24 Ml
Meridmi
ha llled n
it. Morley, deceased

Evcrylhing
Everylhinp. io Drayagc on short nolice.
doinuils.
in Feed for the
RESIDENCE 327
OFPICE PHONE 165

1

t

f-

11 1

-

And Feed Store
EAST riAIN STREET

I,

NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
Pepnrlitient
of the Interior, I'. S. I, and
terest, franchise. Immunities to any
Olllce nt Tiiciiincnri, V M.
other corporation or corporation, per
Julv 1. 11111.
son or persons, or to ntrnnge with tiny
Notice
hereby given Mint Fred
bv eon- corporations, llrms or M'rso
New Mexico, who. on
Kirk,
Cnpps,
of
trnct. lense or otherwise for the opera- March
II. H. No. IW7.
made
lim;.
II.
tion and maintenance of the innltis,
(Serial
No. OTllk.). for SV'(. See. t.
s
lines, wire, pole, conductors, apsrH-tilTwp. I? N. Itange :tl II. N. M. I'. Mertd
.appliances, work, plnnts. or eonl
any
or
of iau, ha filed notice nf intention to
mines or this corporation
mnke Flnnl CommHtntion Proof, to
Ihem.
claitii lo the land above ib'scrlli-H- i
al
have
12. Thl corporation hll
b. fote I.. F. William. 1'. S.
nnd exercise any and nil such Incidental
N. M . on the
nt
power In addition to thoe hereinabove
'.'Itrd day of
ngiist.
Hill.
enimiernted. as shall be a requisite propP V.
claimnnt unities as witno--..-- .er or convenient to accomplish the obPansier, of l'ortet. N l., Ilnlen Fun
ject nnd powers aforesaid.
I ten
M
ler of Forrest,
r. liengHii.
I'OI'ltTII
of Itnglnnd. N. M loliii I' lloglniid,
The capital stock of this corporation of ItHKlnud. N. M.
shall he One Hundred Thousand HoIt. A. Prentice. Itejtister.
llar. ' tinn.uiMn which stock shall be
HHIO)
i
divided into One Thousand
Ill the District Court of the Sixth Judishares at a nr vnlue of One Hundred
cial District of the Territory of Nnw
HUM per share.
hiillnt
Mexico, within and for Quay County.
The atiiouiil of cnpltnl stock with Inlermitloniil Itmik of Com- )
which the corporation will commence
New
merce. Tiicumcnrl,
Thousand Pol
hnsiness is Twenty-livMexico. PlainlllV.

M--

ELLIS TRANSFER

.

Twp. .H N. itnnge Ml K. N. M. P. Meri.l
inn, lin filed notice of Intention to not He
I'lnnl live Yenr PtiMif. lo elnhlih
In in to Hie laud nlme deseribiil, be
fore the Itegister anil Itecelver. F. S.
I.ninl Olllce at Tucumcnri, N. M., nil
the "Hi dav f September. IHI1.
( 'In linn ill
names as witnesses; t'hn
llhontls. .1. I' Nelson, It. F. linger. IM.
Hill, nil of llnriineos, N. M.
7 22 fit
It. A. Prentice, Register.

NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior. I'. S. I.hioI
Oltice nl Titciiincnri, N. M.
duly 1.S, i I,
Notice is hereby given that John V.
Ithoades, of Tiicumcnrl, N. M., who, on
August I, HUHl, made II. I!. No. PHIIS,
S,'rlal No. iMIi.'iii), for WI4 SW't', S,.c.
SI nnd VMj SK",, See. 20. Twp. 10 N.
Itnnge :il K, N. M. P. Meridian, has H-

s

for which the nld Cor
The object
poratlnij i formed are a follow:
I. To manufacture, generate, produce, supply, distribute and dispose ot
gus, eleetrlcllv. Memo, lient. Ice. water,
and other commodities in the City of
Turumcari and County of tjmay. nnd
the towns, eltle and count ic adjacent
to the said county of Quay now 'Mali
llshed or hereafter established and else
where, for Die purpose of Unlit, hent
fuel, power, or for other purpoei.
. 2.
To construct, purchase, lease or
otherwise ucipiiie, mnintuln nnd operate plants and works for manufacturing,
generating, produciug, supplying and
distributing gas, electricity, steam, ice.
water and other commodities, mid to
construct, lene, purchase, aud otherwise
acquire, uiulutain and operate line of
uiains and other pipe nnd cnudiiciors
and line nf poles, wires nud other conductor aud appliance for the purpose
ot conveying, supplying nnd distributing
Jus, electricity, steam, heat, ice, water,
through the
and other commodities
Street, alley and public nnd privule
land and place in the City nf Tncumcarl, and the County nf fjuay nod elsewhere, n the interest of nid corporation may require, and to mnke exeavn-tlnnand construction for the purpose
of constructing repairing, making entice"! ion with the same, nnd to exercise
the right of eminent domain in it rights
of way, and to do any and all thing
accessary, useful and convenient to the
use, sale. traumiinn, distriluition. disposition of ga. electricity, steam, heat,
water, ice, and oilier commodities, nnd
the collection and receipt of its charges

lion to make Final Five Year Proof, to
establish cliiini to the land above de
scribed, before the Itegislet mid Id
er. I'. H. I.miil Olllce. nt Tiielimciirl. N.
M.. on the Slst day of August, I III I.
V
Chiimaiit name a witnesses: .1
V
W'ondiird,
Yale.. Chntlle 11111,!
Frank Hill, all of IPirancos. V M.
7 22 M
It. A. Prentice. Itegister

July. A. P.. IDII. nt 10 o'clock A. .
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
and was duly recorded in Honk I of Department of the Interior V. H. Land
Miscellaneous, puge
t
Olllce nt Tiicumcnrl, N. M.
of the recJuly IU. HHI
ords of Mild Couutliy.
It. P. PONOIIOO,
Notice i hereby given Unit Frank
Probate Clcr'i nnd
Itecorder. IMwiird. of Hnrnitcos, N. M who. on
II. N. PONOIIOO. Deputy. Aug. 21, It'Oil. madf II. K. No. I'iUI,
(HKAIi)
tSerlnl No. OSIII). for S I! ( . See. SO.

the Corporation, and to exercise the
rlftht of eminent dnmniu for the name.
t. To purchase, lense or otherwise
acquire coal land anywhere In the Territory of New Mexico or elsewhere, and
to mine, innnnye und opernte the same
for the purpose of supplying Its works
and plants with coal, or for nny oilier
purposes, nnd to sell, lease or otherwise
dispose of the same, or any part thereof, and to sell or dispose of coal, coke
nnd nny nnd nil the byproducts nf It
work nnd plant nnd other commodities.
til. Thi Corporation shnll have the
right to borrow money nud execute, Is
note,
sue, negotinte nnd deliver It
bond or other obligation therefor, nnd
shall have power to tuortgnge or pledge
any or nil of It properties, right. Interest or franchise owned or to be ne
quired a securities for such notes,
bonds or other obligations, nnd lo guar
nnlee and become surely in the respect
of bonds or other obligations, noii-- or
other evidences nf Indebtedness or other obligations of nny inndivldunl, firm,
corporation or corporations.
II. ThN corporation sml Imve pow
er lo lease, sell or otherwise disme of
unv nud all of its properties, rights, in-

NOTICE Or MASTER'S SALE
.
i
if a
i, t
ntrsiimi
ill tlie p'istriet I ourt of tin- -- nth
In

jo.l-.-n.-

i

I

Dealers in All Kinds of Real Estate

.1

rial Pistriel of the Ternturt of
u
Mexi
u t
within and for 'h
IjllMt, in the ease of C
C,,..
plnintitr. vs. Hamilton
Itntl.
.n..i
..
Sfliila Itiltledse, defendnnts.
No. (inO, sfiiil jiMlglltetit
bena' Inti. I
Inly (I, intl, vvhetcbv the phi.utitl d
tuined a iiidgment aaainst the letemi
ant for ihe ntn of H!i (!;. 'i.ethet
with the costs nf said mt, the :hiii. to
.. i
trnw interest nt the rate ot
troin and after the date ot :n. iniw
ment, ami for the foreclosure u.-- l .ale
of the property herein dei-rit-NdTH i: IS HRUKHY i.l I V tlmt
.

.

!

I. Henrv
Speciul Mnti-- i
fore appointed by the court herein. Will.
on the
iIbv of September, lull. :.t
n ..
the hour of III o'clock in Ihe f..
said day. at the front door f tl
on
House in Tucumcnri, (Juitt omit v. N'evv
Mexico, sell nt public auction to thej
highest bidder for cash the following
described property lying and being in
Quay Comity. New Mexico, to wit: The
west half of Ihe southeast ipixrter !
section four, township nine north. rmige
Ihiilv-on,
east. N. M. P
and that
I will apply
ihe proceed of nn s'lle
to the satisfaction of a I nidgiuei t
costs, mid expenses of sale
HKNItY SWAN.
Special Mnter
llnllmmin & Mel'.lroy. Attorneys for
PlaintirT, Tucumcari, New Mexico.
First publication July 22.
41

farm with us at once if you
"
wish a quick sale. Eastern connections that insures buyers. Write for blanks
and state what you have for sale. Don't

s;H-M-

1ST your

ltll

-

'

wait, but list yonr property

M--

to-da- y.

". 1012

ENDORSED
No. 0872, Cor. Jtee'd. Yol. fl. Page
UP, Article of Incorporation of TUB
Tl'CUMOAltl MOIIT AND POWF.lt
Filed In Office of Hecre-tarCOMPANY.
of New Mexico, July 1.1, 1011 j p
a. in,

SAVED HIS WITE'8 LIFE
"My wife would have been In her
grave today," write O II, Hrown, of
Muscadine,

Ala.,

"If

It had not been

I

for Dr. Klng'a New Discovery
She I
was down lo her bed, not ablo to get I
up without help.
8he had a HBVere
brouehal trouble and a dreadful cough,
f go hf a bottle of Dr. Klng'a New
NATHAN JAFFA,
Heeretary. Discovery, and the aoon began to mend,
and was well In a short time,"
Compared 0. F. K. to J. O.
for eonghr and coldn, its the
most reliable remedy on earth for desshrdlusy. .hCrtkWvvlsdas,
8. To purchnae, leaia or otherwise
)
perate lujig trouble, hemhorrhagca,
take, hold, or otherwise enjuy, Territory of New Mexico, )
m.
asthma, hay fever, croup aud
right
properties,
personal
or
nyreal
of
)
whooping
Quay,
of
tough. COe, $1.00. Trial but-ti- t
County
dlpoe
otherwUe
or
idl, ronttv, leaae
free. Guaranteed by Klk Drug
I heteby certify that thi Instrument
In
fraaehUea
and
eaxemeata
way,
ot
porpoaea of wa filed for record on' the 17th day of ritore.

Address

y

The Canadian- Ute Oil, Gas and Land Co., Logan, N. M.
Or call on

T. A. Wayne, Tucumcari, N.

i

ML

j
M

